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A'tempt. \0 •••••• pex-eonali t7 haft 1ft tbe pU' deoade taken 
wlelel,. 4.1."gent ap-pl'oube.. Oft the OM ban4, theft le appa.rent 
an err .. to _te penonal!..,. the lubS"' ot laboratoll7 atud,.. 
In thft __ tuh10n tba, 1)S10bolog1ata: Mft anal1 •• d .ensory 
respon.e. mot._4e .. l~t, .an4 lnt4tl.leotaal aot1.1'7 1n tem. 
preet •• and •• t1n1tlft utl11a1nl teoMl~. wb10h lend the._lv •• 
to quantit1oat1on and permit objeot1.1t, or .corlng, the emergen •• 
of tecbD1quea ... lsoea.tor the sot.otiti0 anal)".', ot l'.raonall~ 
18 now apparent. ,.,..bo._l0 4 •• 10 •• whlob p~t to measUJ.te 
tenaencl ••• babl ••• &D4 attribute., factor anal,..,. ot traits and 
trait corultellatlona, and laboN.tol"1 analn1. 01 the indiVidual'. 
be.Tior in atand&l'41u4 a!tuatlomw e'flOh .. the level ot aspin. 
Uon altuatlon are all Illustrative or the tradItional approach 
Wb10h d_.au the ab8traotirm. ot Ofte functIon at " time trom the 
total complex person aM the obj •• t, ... NOox-dlng and aoourat. 
quantltlcatlOll ~ the 41_IUJlou or thta tu.rlctlon. 
On the other hImd, pa7Ch1atr,. Nldcl1n1oal p8ychologJ' in 
[Pra0tioe haw adopted tools wh10b a.ale: to eJCplore that whioh 1. 
iun14.Utt ,. ilbe lmU.d4ual Ntbe ~ tb.Oee Bola wbioh deriM Ida 
1 
I 
1ft te,... or bl. ae",latl0D8 f'r0ll the DOI'U eaMbllabe4 tor varlou 
abstracted .'tribute.. the 1410870° •• 81 of ~ •• sociattonal 
pJtooe •• , tbe wiele V8Flat1cm in .:.q'4'8 •• 1 .. -..-a_, Gad the ••• 4 
lnct1v1dual dirt.Nne.. 1n 1*,..,8pt100 haft all lntltlguecl __ 
olln1call,. ... l8fttH •• 1ntS.s. in Me &ppi'06ch .. th4t stud,. of 
:Penonal1 t)'. hl'bapa .. ' .trlld.ng11. "''''''y, .. 41t1.,.111 tbe 
sphere ot al"tt.ta _4 poete, baa beo ....... aubj'" of p • .,cbelol-
1 •• 1 1Dv •• '1pd_ .tao. t;ba cteftlopu..' bJ' --80 and Muftta,. of 
tbe fbeaUo &'1'pe"8p"1011 , •• ,'S.,), a _ .... ro. 1ibe .tlaula'l_~ 
MOoNlng, ad .na17.1.o~ ran._, (G6). YOlll. 1mb into ... , 1ft 
.%pM •• lye lDOVeJHmt, taB.a,.. and .. 1 .. , .... pereeptlO1l -:r 'be 
indle.tlve of 8, "'." troll the 00_'1 ....... quantl_t1". to the 
.tt80tl"8 .... ".ll .. tl .. _ t. parta 01 tbe clinloian, l' 1I:WI' 
be "oognlze4 at , .. s .. tl_ that MltbeJ' 41 •• 1p:l1na 18 1~ 
den. of the lDt1ue.. ot It. pI"Otagoa.1.'_ lioN a. mon ."ldeao.8 
1 •• _en ot "cognition em. ,be p&S"t ot the ftpve" aol.tla' that 
tlw perllenall',. '8 pJ'Ol"te4 Into ... .,. bl' 01 _t. and .op1'lve 
.",ph •• lon Whil. .t tbe _au tt.. the ollnl •• 11,....1.ftW a01 .. 
U.,f. reooll'llHoD .t \be ••••• tt,. r. qUlUltltloatlon &ad .~1-
.-ntal ve:rltl.atlon ~ the intultl .. beo ... lno .... 1ngl,. .ppU'efttj 
1'0 .. t fttoftt the pJ'Oduo" of tU.. '" .lvergent 'iJ'pe8 ., 
pU'aonal1tJ' la ... tlgatlon an rolaNd 18. In a .ens., one of b 
que.tlona •• ked 18 ttaU a..,.,. Wb.a b lft •• l or •• pbat,lon 
81'_"0fl 1. " .. "-4 a. an 'oxpert.ntal appoaoh to the atudy .f 
~ ..... Ut7 aA4 the tan.a,. pro4uee4 J.a Map". to a projectl.,.. 
>. 
3 
teehnlque 18 a •• n a. • c11n1cal appl"oaoh to • atu4y of the s_ 
~allt1' 1t tollow. that relationship. betwe.n the product. ot 
both type. o~ r ••• uGh ahou.ld be clear1,. 48mon8tl'&1>1.. Logieall,. 
the .pecitle level of .ap1ratlO1\ .. e.pone. tlta into the IIOre 
gene.al !leaat1on patterna ot the 1ndl9'ld\1al. It •• ems reasonable,. 
then, to suppo •• that the le.e1 or upU.'lcm reaponee forma a 
part or .. olu.t_ ot ••• Gelated pe .. eonalltJ ol'.tlU-aot ... letlc8 wh10h 
tunctlcm •• a wn.1e lrt .. ~ of 41f1'.r8n' sltuatloJUl. When, 
tu.s-theJt,. the level ot •• pi"a.l_ reap.,.. of ... lndlvi4ual. 1. 
ohuaoterlM4 .. 1'M11.t1. 'beeau. tbe,. oGD81.'entl,. •• t goal. 
allahtl)' abne tul;r p"'floue ,. .. to............ tJbe Naponee. of 
other indivIduals .e WU"e.llat1o beea •• the,. tend conalatentl,. to 
overeatlmate 01" UDdeN.tl_te their capaolt,. 1.n tbe soal ... ttd.ng 
81,\18. tlon, the aUPpo8_ ope ... t1_ ot 111lpOl"tant N'l4 .entral needs 
ot tbe personallt,. Ie .... atl11 more 6.11e1.. Yet object1 .... 
aemonetratlcm of peraoaallt7 oow.lAte_ of GotnmOD ptUrtet'NI td 
•• p18tion beba"l_ .a proceeded yert alowlr. !fo Wb&t.xt~n' 
tb!.. 1. .. function of •• eJd.ns "l .. tlon.h1~ _tween variable. too 
broadly 01" '00 ~lJ a.rined .. of the WItt of bleft.ott" 1n-
atrument. w111 be aonsidered 1n .. later chap'" aa ".11 as the 
implIcation. of prevloua .ffort. in tibia dtreotlontor aetboaolOS1 
in ~1I • tud.'J. 
1M pUI'poee of ~. lnv •• tlptlOll, \laell, 18 '0 .plore tha 
hlatlonah1pa b.t.·~.n OoaaaoD ~t~ns ot 3OIll .. ettlns behavior aM 
pttHonallt,. cb.l.netv1aUo8 4e1'llOrul'"'ted 1n the .... 1. or tano,.. 
,,"trl •• 11,., 1t 1. bJpo»l •• la..s that tM lDd1914ual whoa. _l.na 
Uon 1n the .1n1ature l1t. situation in Wblob the 8clentl.t ex-
plore ••• piratlon ~Ylor 1. unreal!.'t. Will 41splay 81m11aP 
maladaptl •• oharaot.rlstlc. 11'1 h1a n"pODNa to .. projeotlft 
teobnlq.. Pur~., l' 1s hfPoU.81HC1 tlJatl 
c. 
1M ........ 11.'1. fP'otqNt will .... '0 14eat1,., moat 
.. a411,. wlUl obaN.Ote ... apioteel as Wert_. tn • 
... uattt, agp-a.ull .. , and "3"'.4. 
the .... 11.'10 groupa will tend to dt.plaJ antJagonlat1o 
•• "twlu toward .. 111m_tt, tigure., and d11 "pres.' 
.... tlpna ....... kn1ns 1nflu ..... 
the '\IIINt.ll •• 1. poup. rill toM to 4ep1., 4tD'9ironmental. t....... .... knlq aDd will lntroduoe into the1r 
.to.i .. tl~ •• and olroumatan... 01 .. threaten1ng 
.. 'UN. 
OD •• ra.l,., '1$ 1.- to be expected tbat tb._ who •• behavior 1n .. 
goa1 .... ttlna al,.tlon 18 ... 1&t;1 ... 1,. .. al1stl. wiU "monatn'. 
adaptiYe patteftla of respcmae 1n a tAnto.,. 81tuation. ~ 
l,.e1tloa117, 1 t la bJ'potbeal... tbaiu 
A. the J'M11e'10 poup wl11 ted to lel8D'1" moe' l'e&4117 
1d~ ohaft.oten 4.pl0.4 a. ad.quate, oonftde,,'_ tmd 
.. M" .. _ 
.. !be H&11a,1. sroup will temt to 41aP1a7 wbol .... 
a'tltud •• '01f&N authorltJ tl8\1fta. aDd w111 repre •• nt 
.... t1 .... .. beD1p lnt1uene ... 
O. 'ftutnal1a'lopoup .111 '.RC! '0 4apl., enys.r-...nu.l 
tOH.. ... benl. or .a Nt'll ... 1 and will introduoe e .. 
tlPNa aD4 OUo\uu\&MU .t a ~.Qmlns na' .. lrltt. 
~'JI ,....7. 
'I. tmla polnta, 41ttereno •• 111 appw •• ptlve naponee ha.,. been 
bJpotbealae4 t_ ftO r~u.~, real1stl0 and unnal1atl0. The latta 
oa'.gol'7, up '0 tJb1a po1nt of the 41 •• uaalon, !Doluc1e. then theM 
I 
.boa. level or 6spira'tOll re8pon •• a -1 be thought ot a. conate.a 
tendenc!" to o"ex-•• tl_ te and those who til.pla7 .0. eonetstency 
1n the 41l"80'lon of undeR.timation. loth 11'0"1''', 1t 1a predi.ted 
will "...apond a1m1laPl,. 1n. a ~ ~ the ..... to be In,,e.tlgate4 
1lt thi. atnl47_ Dlftereno •• in t.ta. I' •• p ... patteme ot the two 
grOllp8, it 1e h7pothefS. .. d, w111 .p~ar :tn the Soal .. t1"l'1'!.ng 
bebavior whloh .. oun in the tan .. ,. a1 tuatlon. Specl.tloal11, lt 
1. h,-potbealud that I 
A. Oft ... ts..w.. will ta4 to ...... pla tor the 
ft8QM of l ••• titl.,. tlOll, _, w111 "''18&1 _.one 
4eP6J;\4.llOe Oft OtheR e4 on •••• ex Jl1I.Ohlna" 
•• 1utlou t • • ttal ... , of the •• _.la. 
S. tIIIMft.u.. .... Wlll tan __ ,. , .... pale. aad wl11 
eaphUl .... £at tall .. to atMta e'UOll ,_la. 
C. !be ... 11.'10&117-01"1 .... , wb11e '.'1Ds t_ .. goal 
.'.,_., will. tea. , .... 'fM1 ........ 1a4epeDdeoe 
1ft goal pUNdt .. ... 1a 81'he" of the otl1e 
RX"oupa. 
lD • ....,.. thea, 1 t 1" ...."..t.d tbat • .,.,.., ... pons •• 1ft 
1me left1 or aap1JllaU_ sttua,ton .U .. OOI'MlaM4 wlt;h .,,14e11o. 
af deYla1;loa lD idle t_.-, produOe' 1ft I'UpoDM U a PJ1Ojeod .. 
teobrlS4-. ~t l' 1.pM41ote4 u.. .... aQUe and .... 
fiM4 41ttth.'fto •• within the .... iaat pa'tUlla will be dUe.m" 
1. tbe soal..s.._ecl upeou or tbe tu •• ,. _-.plal poctu.eed br 
tbNe 80 Mad ,. ove"..''''_ aDd thea. Who $84 '0 una..n. Uma '-
1n an •• plM.'l_ .1 .. ,1-. 
APPERCEP!flVE .APPROACHES TO CHIUJfU':N'S FA!lfASY 
Moat earl1 lnv •• tlgatl<ma of til. plotur.-atOl"J techn1q,u.e w1th 
h11dr$ll .ere OonD.".. w1 th determining the t1PG of ploture be., 
utted tor 81t.clt1ng .tanta.,. __ r1al..SJfIlonda (80), tor example, 
888mbl" • ..t of .1shv.r~ plotures wb10h were pre.ented 1n a 
'11gb $oh001 Engllab ola •• as a Mst or oreative imagination • 
•• en handre4 .lxt,. ... 1ght a~l •• 'II'" obtained aM aMl.,...d. 
ymonda t conclu.ion wa_ that plct't.lPOa .bleb bad a_nlJ1WA or 4.tat 
n4 Whloh oonta1ned obaNotera with ",bloh ~ au'bJeot could ree.411 
1datl!'J •• re beat tor el.lo1t1ng tutur mate,.1al. 
Vemon (84) reaobe4 a 81m1lar tJOl'lOlualon In a stud,. ot 
children'. bue41ate reoal1 r~.mpO'Qa •• to p.lotu.rea. Plct\lr(!J8 shew-
ing a oolleotlon ot minor detall. Indue.. on11 desoription and 
numeration wtdl. plcturos havlns a •• nval u.n1171ng $Vent tacll!. 
te4 an 1nterpretatlft reeponae. Be aleo eont1:rmed Binet •• 
u11e~ oH_vatlona ot thre •• tlage. 1n the development or verbal 
.poNlea 01 ohl1dren to compllMted pic t .. 8. Ve:tnon round that 
1oUll8er ob114 ftapon4a emm.tO:rat1ve11_ A' about age seven, the 
ormal oh1ld oan g1 ... e .lmp1. 4Morlp'101lA1 of plotur •• which -.ret 
rv.n._-ged upon .. a hi. ase 1ncre .... J the e.otlO1'l8 emd &0 tiona of 
, 
people lnvolved 1n the 1ntG~pr.tat1GD$ are 1nte~re4 and de.oribed 
l1e lrreleyan1; d.ta11 1a aupprea.ecl. The thlrd atage oeours at 
bOat age eleva or olda' in nOJ'llal .h11~. Jt 1eat thi. • ... 
that the ohlld i.abl.e to fully ~.tancJ a 'comp11cahd pictAlre 
inte"'"' iii a •• whole. An a4dltlonal :r1nd.1ng of Vernon waa 
that oh11dNIl of "~ed ~.10.1, 1ntell .... ual. or .motional 
development d14 DOt tollow the ~l _'Hm or tll.e three stape, 
s .. 'bela,g \1DAb~ t;o nub tbe .t1ul .\ace et i-aiaaUv •• ~ 
ala. III the •• r •• arcle4 oa ... tibe Gh114'a .&pNaslon "p"s.nta em 
earl leI" .tage 1n ~ pIIloo... ot oog,n1 "em, or, fantail -J be 8. 
Oft ...... 'l". \btl, the ohilA'. Id.D4 1. 4_f.aate4 ." l' aad hi. o<mao 
w1tJb nal1'7 1mpa.1J*.... iawndOll'l8 s.a ~ ..... aN n ..... oue. 
o __ Wq muoh .av1ptllon of JlOV"". _.Uon. an4 001.-. 
DtI ... lo~tal ...... , •• in peroep1Nal MaO'lon to plo""'s 
haft al.to Men .'udl •• bJ' .A.men un. Bel' COB01_lon 1. a1m11ar to 
VN'nOftta 1n ... , U'ieH 18 • te1l4 .. ,. to 111-....".., tbIt vie_1 
.t1mulu fD., la M,. of _.'1. ton, ... lau. 11l teo ... ot 
ot1v1t,.. Xnterpreta'lo:n in _rms or 1rm.er aotlvlt,.. ~t, an4 
t .. llDg, Ie a .... _t,ve pa"em 01 1nte&'t>l"_'.tloa thaD that of 
outward &ot1v1'7. &180 t0UD4 ._ til 'bend.no,- to interpret a "t.ua1 
.tlmu1us tiret 1D te~ of • prlmltl.e unanal, ••• Whole, or & 
d_.11 ftp" •• ntiDg & whole, wlilh pad_l d ... lop1181'lt ot the oa. 
pacl tJ to eDlup .. whOle &n4 1 ....... UU. 
a.mt. and ~ (11) tourut that tl:ae UM of pleture. with 
PH-sohool ohl1<1.1wa 00Gl.4 be WI'Il"1 pro4uotl .... in the 8tn.t41 ot 
8 
att1tudes ot tbe JOUft8 0b1l4. Several t.ObnlqUG8 .ere devl&e1 by 
the autbo:t'1J wh.1o.b simplified the test situation 1'or the ohl1d 1>7 
th. ua. ot a oholce pJ"ooedure. In the tUst 1n¢;~~no., the obtl. 
oompared two p1ct;ure4 situat10ns c1e&ltrlg tdtll pannt...ch11d and 
81'bl1ng Nlatl0NJll1pa. Tbe'.ut~. then ua-..t .... cholce. to ., 
pare hi. 14e •• aboUt bi. poe-ltlOl'l 11l tbe tamil,. with Mall'7. 1ft 
the ••• 0Dd inat.DOe, wo plotu;r&& of' .000tnatlDS nn_ ot the ._ 
tl.,. of 8twatlC1l ..... ptteaenMd and. the child obO •• h1e eltuat!. 
'fbtJ ..-1 .. o:Cptot ...... _ tbeD repeatec1 aDd tbe ob11d oho •• the 
ploture be 11lce4 be... Inrehn. •• wwe 1dtaft 4r'awn ooncetmtng tlw 
dl""pancl.. be-..n the wor14 the ohild "Hel v.. ... hi. and tM 
lei be 4 .. 1MB" Hot ... wre aU. uae4 to QlaJtlt'l the ohild'. 
cmoepttoma of bl. t .... her.. pax-ate. 81blbaa, flad status 1n hOM 
n" aohoolaltuatiou. a.rph7 aa,.. 01 the lUI. of tM ploture. 
(6&). 
"bom .... PGint fit 'dew of Mtbod. U. reeu1tM1 obtal:ne4 
fi·om the plotUN .~1m«lt 1. one or the tllOS t tl'"U1 tt'ul 
ea. ecODOJd. •• l 1ft the .1Nd7 of oh!~'. attt .... and 
peraonaU t7 •• 
.&lao worJdns wtth ~o"4bool children, Templo and Amen (at) 
eel a .ori.. or -'1",. plotuJtea o£ th41r own •• lee tion in a:n 
alys1s ~ anx1et:r rMctlons in youag cb11d.,ou. '.rhe1 tOW3d the 
ojeoted _to%""1 r.tlE)~te4 the moat important areM ot anx1e',. 
the young child aa .. 11 Q the tJpe ot beba'V1oral a4Ju,sUlent 
etorre4 by 'bhe ch11d. Wh11e ir.sp .... tuuJ" with the uaetulnee. 01 
hi. technique 1n J)ayobolog1oal cU.asnoela, the authors poInt to 
o.'lv. elwtlea. 
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In general, then. lnve8t1gatlcma ot the utilit,. of the method 
nd10a te tba t the teobn1quo may be a valuable tool 1n the study of 
1111drer1. Inv •• tipton are a~ed that plotvoshavlng It mtn!.muJI 
t 4_.11. a oenwal un.1t:rlng ."et, and obuact.el"a w1tb whioh tbe 
11114 oan Ha4117 ldentl17 led lhetIael ••• moat readll,. to b 
in_rpre,aUve r •• poDSe. Altbou1b V.non'. (M) tlndlnga concem-
1n8 age le"e1a at Wbiob an latel"pNtatl.. ""pone. -7 be 88C\lX"ed 
o not oorn.pond 81 ... 1,- with "bM_ .r AMD (a), the dI,tt.renoe 
'1 be 4ue to the .. la'lft .... 1.x1t7 of Vernon'. pictwe. In 
Late. wo:rlc hu 1acllon fMt4 that the 
'Uled. wlth au.tull., ohMa, .1m.pl,"'l"U8tuNtt pictvea, 00 be 
IDPCNluot1". ewn em the pH ... bool 1..-1. 
A lION "0_' .... 1&tl_ of tbe plotu:re .'017 'eohnique 14 tile 
• or ulall 1n b~ 81tuatl00a 1n.".dol h'lIman3 on the 
u:ppoaltlO1l tbat cbll4ren .. bette,. able to identitY wi til tbl. 
Jpe of .,lmul.wt. Bllb (16), top _ample, ... ,.ta on a cOIIpUi 
.-.1 •• told. to • .. n •• ~ an".l pt ..... tbat 1w 4.,,1'" aM 
aT .... lee. au., .. ,. _1'0 ton,....lsbt oh11d1'en .t.':rom tlve to ten 
••• ot age. Billa toUD4 tlbat the Htal1f01"d oount eU.lad b7 
arllS.mal pl ....... 81gnltloan'1J' ~HP than that, ob1Ul1ne4 
.. tme ti.! 0..... Qualttaa'lve17. tb$ ... 1 •• told '0 t:be an1mal 
U'U appeved to .ba". m.oH oOMnnQ7 tUn tboee told in :responae 
TA~ plot..... Vlh11e both .eta ot oar4a 1M to the production ., 
_r1al of • tal"" tale Mhre, nel the", produee4 a sufflcient 
J'IWM;Juut '0 t.ntertere wlt4l OOl1knt anal".l_. In. lawr siNd,., Dl 
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SoD oooperation with Lotan and. ~ (l'), pre.en" bis f'1n41nga 
on a o0Dlp41"laon of the qua11tative .. apects ot tho projeoted 
_tax-tal Oft the 'wo ".eta. E1sht cb11an. .... enrolled in a 
801'"8 ot 81x ln41v1dal play therapy 1ft .. ",_. at ,he en4 ot 
\Ih1oh each ohlld .. glven the antmal. oard , •• , and the tir., .... 
or the ft.'! oud.. In order to __ the aoor1ns .. objective .. 
poaalb1e, onlJ' l'Ialdf' •• t needs ... " _0"", uamg tho scoring 
.,.. tea pJ.topoae4 b7 lIw:ftJ'. .. needa abown b7 .. child 1ft the 
final tbNe pla1 tb.fnwan Sa, ... ! ••• "" •• 1"," a. the c1"1'bafta 
r. aAlr •• , n ..... Att.". Wepenclent soorlng .~ aU testa by the 
Uhr ••• u~ •• tbe7 o-.lws. U16' the pla,. thenp7. the animal 
pioture., I.Dd the ., 418p1&,.. .... '" .... t amana unl.t •• t nee4a. 
q4 that the anla1 plot ... and the ., "v.al to a •• 11 d.~ 
.i;he _ .. ns •• aad ar. vaW t_ ... ".1_ ~M nee48 .. _ ... 
p&l'ed wlth oCher da..a •• u;~. adld.' the lJ.mltlltlona or theu 
own •• t ot oarda .tao. tbe,.. wen _t .Ruo~ to In''8tlp1)$ 
aueh _ea. aspaNaMh11d tUi4 .1bUbs "latlouh1pa. le ..... 'fshe-
1 •••• __ ,. believed ,bat tho an1al oa.r4e _1"0 .. WI.tu1 and u 
va11d •• the TAT cua. that --7 providea aD ... 1_ aituation 
tOJ1 fonulatlDc pro,,"U •• atol'"S •• thaft 41.4 the ., ev4s. aM 
tbat the ant.,l o •• da " ...... adaptable \0 "vi.loa a. tbat the, 
oould produ •• 110ft III8Q.1nstul ""u1te than the fAT. 
-... reoentl,., however, Armstrong (5) OOllpG.l*.cl ohtleren'. 
reapons.. to an1_1 and hUllal'l tl~e. and ~.pcwt.4 that h'WGtlft 
tigure •• .-oked ~ ..,.baliHt1on than the antral picture. she .m. 
U. 
pl0ye4. S1milarl:r. Biers40rt ·and 1fe.roue (un l-'epQrt that on a 
comparison of roaponaas to hu.111IUl and an1a1 pic'cures, they fOtlftd 
no signifioant ditterono,e ·in p%'Od\1Ct1v1t;r_ lJ.'be aame scene and 
81 tua tiona Vtttre .plo;red for each of the •• r1ea of pictures, au 
ot which WG1~ oople4 of piotures from tbe Cb11dren'a A.pperception 
feat (CA~). 2h1RJ' oh11dren rang1ng in chronological alt' from S. 
U to 8.0 'fICIN •• 4 ••• ubJeou. Orlto1;"u r_ proWotlYit7 In. 
eluded the length. 01: t1_ < be1"~ reapor1ee, lcmr;tb ot reep0lU:l8 
u.s., the n..-r or wor4a used, the· ~ of Ideas present, ·the 
ohUtlc""'a mentloaed who ".1"$ and _" not piotured, and the 
blocldAgs aDd. "jeot:l .. tmcountere4. Ua1ng an,. ot these crltel~ 
no algu1floan' 4Ut.reac .. were .t0lU'li1 1n the "Spons .. to ln41'fid. 
ua1 an1mal plct ..... at c~d "th those to individual human 
plot.... Lip' (S9) also ueel fiye of tbct CAt.r ouda ae well .a 
five ., oarda to M.' the ••• utapt1on tbati eb11dl"erl woul4 aore 
1'M411114entl17 witb aD1-.1 tl~. than with h\1m&n figurea.. The 
ten p1otnu ....... pl'o.JecW on a 8C%'een acdHvent7-tlve fourth 
an4 tifth ~ cbl1dHll vote etone. 1n reaponse toe6Gb p1c~ .... 
Siz crt_ria WOH em.plo7e4 to c~ tbe 8'bw18. given in rea-
pOl\Se to CAT and TAT oarda. These inoluded l.erlgbh, .f •• linge, 
ocmtllots,. au.oome ••. ~. aDd figure. 1nt::rodu.oe4. Ugh' oon-
cludes, on the baal. of tb1. comparison, that tor tht.a parcloular 
age group the" •• betH:»:' identitication 91t11 l'luman. then with 
anl_l p1etUl"&S. 
It would .e.m,· then, that the suppoe1tlon t.n.at animal picture. 
:t'aoi11tate identifioation and in all cases lead to tho production 
oJ: more m.&&nlnJ!,tul and relevant clinioal data cannot be acoepta4 
at face value. It -1 well be t..~t productivity 1. more ol"uclaUJ 
related to themean1ngtul.neea oft-he plc~ 1ft the li,fe history 
of the ob1ld responding to 1t than to th& actual pioture content. 
On the o~r hand, it abould be .not.d that the clinlcien is re.rel, 
ooncerned with the quantitative criteria empl07o<1 1ft 1'!'1Ost of 
'thtute atucU. •• to U ••• 8 pJ'oduetlv1t,.. but Is instea.d concerned 
with the qua11tatl". aspect. of tM apperceptive material, rega,1"<l .. 
leas ot ita length. In thi. regaJ:*d,atudle. such as B111a* (17) 
and Light's (59) 8H p<)3alb17 more relovant to::' the dea1~';n of new 
projectivo materials for oh11d~ 
,Parallel With th.at~t to determine tho t;rpe ot projective 
nla terlal moe t auJ. tabl.e tor uae wi tb cb11dr'tm., • number· of' inv •• tt. 
gator-a bay. been cooc.mea nth aaa"aaingtbe p1oture-atory 
teobnique in terms otlts ut:111t7 ln d,18t1usulah1ng cl1n1cal 
~p.. Leitch and Sobatel' (57), waina: the fA!f, oompfUted eto,,1 •• 
ot :psychotic and non-paychotlc maladjust" ch11d.1'en. '!ber fo'tltld 
that 'the atorl •• of J,l57chotl0 ch11dt-en are ebfuo<cotol"lzed by t11$ 
pre.ence or $eYenl 1ndlcatora ot .evee dleturbanoe ot though' 
organ1eatlon, nroe. p8l!'(ulptual dlatot'tlone, and tl'equent reteJl-
.nce. to v101enee and death. A..'ru)tber lnv.stigation of childhood 
pa7cboa1a IICJ1've8 a180 to lbd10nte t.be Wletulne8a of this aethod 
w1 th clinioal group.. Do. La'Ul":ien tm4 lte.lpem (.) examined the 
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?!AT atorlea or appro1::1n'U.4 tel,. or...e hund!"ed oh.ildhood schizophrenics. 
before and Btte-r shock thOl"apy. The TAT stories, they round, 
wel"fji most use.ful in hrlngtng to 11gllt th.· payohological meehanlaa 
used by the aubJoot. Ther note, too, that the child fa doni~~l or 
rea11ty as .~ll au h1s .trui\£~l. to gain eOllle true contact with the 
world around him often appears drlll_ticall,. 1n his stori ••• 
Ball-ten e..nd Van dCtl' V_. (7), world.nB 'W1 til maladjuat6d ehl1dfttl 
adm1nlate:red a modified torm of tho 'tAT to fO%"ty ohildren :reterred 
to the Pe;rch.la.to D1v1.1on ot the Unlv.rslti/ of Ordeago C11n!o 
to. treatment of neus-otlc aymptotBl:. In %"e8&"' to administration, 
the author. stre.a the lmpor_6noe at .atabllahing Npport when 
i(ior1d.ng with ob11ctren. !hey pol.nt 011'. howevor, that it the chile! 
ztema1ne to"l~tu1. sue:p1clou3, or "81811ant; In the testing ,1 tua-
tlon, ~n hi$ attitude 18 lat-ge17 o.f'unetlon or factors l~nt 
in hi. pereonallt,. and 1. 'h&re.:oro re£leoted in his rGla'blonehip 
wt,tb tbee.rd.ne ... 1t would be in all of hiB f"eltltion8h1p.~. 
2.'hey 110t&, ~'" that tho ltmllf)d1ate ... sponsee or ch1ldren bo. 
10\'1 ten years ot age ~ oharacterized b7 d.esoription and enumera-
tion. W'hell \he clUld haa tln1ebe4 Ilia spont.aneoua pz'Oduct1on, the 
exam1ne3i* must WIt. tactful Inqut1'7 to .1101t a cot:'1pl.t~'d etot"'1. 
1'l1.,. oonclude tbat ~b reactt.ons to the picture. toll ow trom ob-
.erva~lObS b7 !tnot and others tllat~l •• t~ge. ot enumeration. 
dctscr1ptlQn# and 1nterpretatlon l'eSpect1velr depend on theebrono-
logieal nr;_ and the lntel11genee of the child. A later analya18 
(8) of the storie. in tenu or tho P870hana17tl0 orientation of 
1. 
authon "veal •• that tant •• ,. h-amclr ". .... Ung ",pIle,.ed 
1Ip\1l.8 •• otten· pH4ue •• an lmrae41.'. 8tHftcthelllng of the aet ... 
oro •• and 1e tol1owod .. a aterUe, ..... lve, noneomm1ttal N8poDa 
o tdle nb' pIe,un. Alao, f1l7DamS.o- matol'1a1 oalled forth bl aM 
otu:N IIiaJ •• ' be ... ball ... Sarsed.1aw17, but -1 apPMJ:' .... 
".a He,... M • aub8equent ... 'lou117 neu"'al, picture. 
1'1, .. , ...... tOUlld .. 'be dJ'DMlloall1 nlaW in that ...... 1 .. 
hoa'tl1t,.1NtHonen toll ..... __ 0".1" .'017 oonta1aiDg 
.... 1_ of sullt ""a,.. of .... hea.utt7, Mil thea· lV .. ~ 
.. __ tas.a.. at ... at I'Utlhtt_. ~lr, the1 i'OtI'ftd 
bat pnS.ott ... of ........... 1_. boatWt7 .. .-44 ...... 1_ 
ea4e4 to ,.,...... Sa .. "0JI'1 .. or the UUJ1tOtl0 obl14ND. 
'1 ... 1 ..... the tea, WIDp lato .... Nllet •• tat.a ,..,-
1101.,1.0&1 tea.,... or the ..... ocattn. ad nppla-.nta the ' 
1I'un~". ".". t~'l .. , u4 ~ oOlltFf.butM to .. JllOl'e rapU 
....... oUld.oa1 eftlua,t_. 
Sobaf .... Let .. (,.), 81M _1_ ... " _orD4 Wltb 
imaM.., Hhoo1 ob.11dND. _ted .. ~ .. 18 at ,.70hlat.rl0 in ... 
.. .. .... --17 adS-Md, ....... 17 -JuJu", 8DII .""'17 
-Jute4. J'a. HU'Ob tor _1_1"1. \hat; at,p' 41at~h the 
~ t. .. 1a of .. _-.e., v.,. t01ad tlat .... .-11_ r4 tbe 
.. a. •• l.. ooa.t.nt of tbe at.s.e., the _~ et pel'eeptua1. 
... 1 .... aM ......... ~ w..ld.as ........ , -etU1. In 
............ ,..saa, .. aape •• 1ft •• tent or the • ..,. ... the .u .... 
ut;l.Dplahed be ..... _.Uect and .... UoUea 611N •• l_. 
~ latter .. o~ctel'1zed by 80%7, unuauaU,. lntenae 
,:presaions c~ng violenoe,' destruotion •. and d.eatb • .' The 
ontrolled type of aggress10n ... oharact.rlaed bl a muoh lea .• 
ntenae and 1 •• s deta1led expression ooncorning aggressive acta 
t a mcll'O cormsoa vul.',.. .\lOb .. apanJd.as aDA tlptlng. \jUl. 
t<n-i.. 111 th -ssre •• l ve 001'ltent tended to occur in au. o.....·tme 
"""17 -J..43_" oh1~, 111 .... tCNlld, .pve ~ .tori •• 1n 
h10h the uno_trolled l7P6 of aW'G •• lcm. .. pl'1NlOllt. Abaurd 
tOl'\l_ of pl ... _twlal ucl npeate4 'blocldng a180 plPo,"" 
o be ~ctvl.'10 of .... " ..... 17 _1ac1.juated as-ouP. 'l'he 
.,e"'P DUm'*" of wah iDd!. .. -ton t_ ... POUlt •• t0iU.'n4 1;0 be 
_4 t01l the adequatel,. a4tuatM" 1.3 ~ .. ,be ~te1,. maladJ"" 
auiJholt .... ~ taa' appen.,t1w Mo1'ld4t:141t8 aN 'ftluab1e 
oola 1n 4 ..... tnk\s the pre .... and .... pi',. of lI8l.adjuatment In 
One of the tn .... 1 ••• 'temp'ins ..-.lph 0'1 goal •• !'fIDe 
vtOl' in 'fA~ ."C7 ... tall .. d •• llfted .. 8.Bpl ... penOM.11'7 
t ...... in h1ab Ct4 low aoa4etd.o aoh1eYWIJ ('19). 1'Iro ~ 
hlp .obo01 tto" _~ to'll mMlllpnoe •• ool .... OllOId.o •• 
ohPcmo1oaloal age ... 81 .. eleveD of tM _1' .vda 8lld then 
_taO'" •• __ ........ 1 ... ,.,. 1a 1ibtoh .. ....." ot .. 
t't.Irea .. possible .... empl0f84. IDlUal~. of the 
tori .. 1a tel.-- of ~ .,.,labl .... 4ependenM. hoatlllt;y, aDd. 
J •• Uon ta11ecl \0 1rl41Mte .lpn •• nt; dltteHMU ..... tbe 
sr..... .Dilt_Mno •• w.,.. appuen'. ho1rev.r, When ana17*1. 01 
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be .,..-1.. •• urtd~ in teNa of .. marlber of ftrlable. 
related to at017 outoome. Theaa lnolu4e4 vas-1ablH dealing with 
the hQ'o'a reaot.ion t;o a l't\II\ber or 8IIOtl_1 al1N&tlona, object-
1ve1r and. subJeotlve17 valued g0&1.8, and l1t04. ot goal .triving .. 
'esulta o£ storr anal181a eugge.' Vba. hlp aeblevera hM to be 
8el.t-dlaolpUne4 in oomparl.on wlth low aoMeVeNt kt ••• their 
goa,l.a elear~ and obJ.-o1;5,ve1", and 'oan tole"" .ela,. 1n go&l 
aoh1evEtl1'let\t. Low e.ehle .. re, on the other ban4, teDd. to ,,1ft goalt 
8tlbjectl vel1, and tand '0 Melt 1mrtec!ute ... tltl.Btlon. 
other appl1catlOll8 of the plo~"01"1 teobn1qua 'to dS..ttD-
8\L18b oUn1oal ~ Iaol .... san_.'. ('lSI), Abel'a (1), and 
~f. (38) work wl. _l1taU,. det80t1v. oh114re, Brolu, 
O~, ad I~'. (80) w.k with OP~toaU,. bendt •• ppM 
Y0Uft88teN, ao4 SUe-. ('I') wwk ..,1,* tM _Uonau, 41at'Ur'be4 
ohil4. 
'lhua atw!t .•• In''''lgatlng the ""Uit)' .t the _t;h04 cortO. 
in lDdloatSng tbat tblt pt..~ etOl'7 techn.t~ la amWt.b1e clo. 
Yloe tor 41at1l\gu1eh1.ag olWoal ......... , ror Nneotmg ..... of 
and.t,., and ror .tw17 of ohUcb1eft" .. ttl~. ad puaonal1t,.. 
1'bare 1 ••• USpst1on, hoWe .. , that WbUe tNt _tbod _,. 'be 
IU1tabl. tor oh1l.bea .... _-M.rlU, HD ... l~. Bel.1ak'. 
lrmova'lGb of i)b.e a~'. ""... .. tl .. t •• , 18 (4 8M!> In tbb 
4t.reo'tlon. Baaed '\'&POD 'Obe _eumptien. .. , .~ will M .b1e 
to !4 .. d~1tr ..... 4' ... 117 wi. ental. than 91th ~, the t •• ~ 
.eMU". of .. n pt.tune fit ul_la .~ in ... 1 • .,. t4 
1'1 
buman-l1ka act1'rit1.... BeGause of ita falrl,. recent publlea'l_. 
howev~r. few pubUahe4.tudiea are available to1ndl0o.t& how 
valuable the MS' -1 or _y not be. The tnt 1 tself 'Ii" 
published Oft the b ... 1s of tho rolat1vell small sample 0' .. h=-
drod ch11droen" rMot'Q on the ... umptlon that a projoct!" .... 
does not need the validation and eatabl1abment ot norms ao 
••• ential to othw 'l;JPea of teat. (11). 011n1oal t1Adlnga WeN 
empl07ed" Belle atat«ur, \0 val1date bllnd aaalJ8N ot moat or 
the one l'mrldJ:IIe4 8Mple 0"_. lellak "IWWtl that tthe Naponaea 
to b1a plotUl'Oa ~t out probl.ema Wh10h tho ol1n1eal woroken: 
bad po.1nte4 out, and .tu.1:'\her, that the etew"* 111l.ill:'t1Jlate4 1tbe 
dJ'Qllm1e baok~ ot these probl __ • Fol' lntel'pt·.ta tlon, tha 
Bel.laka 8USBN' o-.tent ealp18 bUM upoD b hJpOth •• la ot 
apperception and PllJOhoanal)'tl0 UQ~atan4tns. An analysis she" 
4ea11ng wltb ten V1lrlablea .onetdered ••• en'tal 18 8uggeate« t_ 
tbe .tu4,. of each 8t..,.. It 1. 8ugpaw4 thai the t.at _., '" 
moat U8etul el1uloaU:r 1. d.'-nn~.ntns what 4~C tactors -7 be 
related to a obU4t • reaotion to events and tl~ in the home, 
in the sohool. ad in hU pe_ &rOUP. 
Among the earl,. atu.41oa tu,lng the aA~. the WOll'k ot •• NclOl't 
and lfIIgtouae (16) an4 Ltaht (6t) have __ lMlltlcme4 1n eerm.ectlO1l 
wtth exploratiOl'Ul or th. ttolAtl •• _rita Qr e.n1ma1 and hum.aJ1 
pioture. tOft ue nth .hil...... !he telt baa 4110 recentl,. be_ 
empl03"84 to .tw.tr ~ etteota ot "aI':t.tiona £:n ablgu.tty OIl tU 
projeotlOft$ ~ ohU~, (8'1) aIl4 in a JWm1>er of normative 
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at-u41es. A tabulation $cherne tor aooumulatdon or normative daR 
has been prepa:red b7 Poters and BeUak, and 18 lnclu40d in 
Bellak's recent book (14). N~tlve data for pre-sChool 
oh11dren 113 a180 ava11abl. (21) in pub11abfJd f'o~ HEtported ... 
work 1n prog:r'.,s are normative studies on five through nine-7&Ar 
old., eompartaons of' VtU'10,lS clinical groups. an evaluation or 
dynamo story content 1n comparison ri th mantt_ t behavior, and 
a atudy o~ emot10l'U:\1 developm&ntu eV1denced 1n atory oontent 
(1'). Probably llJ08t :ro1eftnt to this atudy 1s an 1nvQtlptlQD 
by tbe tmthott (30) In wb1ell the CAf ~ .. pona •• of adjusted ana. 
_ladjuated g:t'OUpll were ccmparod to det;erm1ne the extent to whiob 
the teet proved uaetu). 1n dlat1ngu1sh1ng o11nloal g:.roups. '.Che 
plan o'lamd,.la ...lDd.lar to the t1P8emplOl" 111 the pHBCNlt 
atud:y, althoup no ef'tort _. made1x:l as .... soal-atr1v1ng behavi 
.. it appe~ in the fantast produot1on. It .. found that the 
8f'0\lp4J d1t'tered algnttioantl1 in regard toa n1.1':lber oor atructUH 
and content varl8,bl.e. Anal7S1., ot etrllCture took into acoou.nt 
1n8taneel'l t4 1ncoherence, 1ndeais100, and a.lt-ret.~.n4fh Signi-
fioant dUterences be#we!ln the two groupe were obt".,S'ved in the 
.frequency wi th which Incoherence and indeoision oocured in the 
:NOords or the -.la4j'll$te4 group. The oceuwenoe of rafol'Onoe t'O 
•• 1t-Foved to ba laold.ng in s1en1t1oance. The attlrlea ot both 
poup4t were alao analrzed 1n terms of the prevall.1ng mood of the 
atory. the natUl"o ot the ending, and the amount ot ve:-ballzatlon 
HOorded. !he maladjua ted ~oup produced a aign1t1cant17 gnata' 
eo 
elgn1tloant dltfGr~&8 appctU"e4 1n the E1"'oata~ ocourrence in the 
maladjustad gl"QUp ot punishment, death, vlo1ence~ accidents, 
a~81on, friends, and enemies. The rrlB.ladJusted group alao 
introduced 1nJuat1oe, deception. 8 teal.1n,s, ~u$r. J ftnd 1f'Cllporul 
Into the!P stor.1t.t8 8!~jll1:rleant17 more tre.q1lantly than did the 
adjusted group. 
1n 'VriGt.t then, there 18 e-vlde:!lce that the picture stOJ;'"Y 
teobn1que can be suceeastu.lly employed wl tb ohlldren provided 
ploturea ba'fa a m1n1mwl ot dctta11. 4 c.n~al tm1t11ne ovant, and 
obu'aotera with wh1ch the oMU oan readily Ident1t1. 1"here 11 
.cae ql16St1on tiU to whethe1" e.n1mal or h'U:rlaan t1gU.l'fHJ be8t t'ae!l ... 
it&t. Identl.tloat1on tOJ!l the ch11d, hO\'f$vel", both. t)"POS of' ~ter:ta' 
haft proftd 'lunthl 111 dl.t1ngu.1.h1ltg ollnioal ~OUP8. in 
J.'et1ect1ng rnaturat1<mal trends, ant! In indicating areas or 
JIlJUllet,.. 
Chapt.r III 
81M. tM lntr-04uo'lon ot the Goneept or le".el of .aplntlon 
y Dembe in 19&1. the tMhnlflue baa o1"ten been I'$prd*<1 aa a 
avorabl. 1Id.leau ln wb10h to obl_v8 1ndl n4ual dltreI'GJ.lOe •• 
l1e moet ot tbe plonee .. In ••• 'lga\loua •• 1". con.uned with the 
••••• lIeftt of ~ 'eohnl.que 1 taeU 1n. MI\U of rel1ab111',. and 
a11d1 t7 aDd. w1 th de'eNinlng the la •• p*~1n1ns to the ohanp ot 
,oals tollowlng 8UCoe •• and tall ... , PHu (33) earl,. beo .. In. 
19ue4 wltb ~ po.~lbl11'1 •• ot the t80bnlque a. a method of 
tuClylng penonall',._ wv.l ot •• plfttlon behavior, hank notea. 
ependa on the "lat190 atl'eneth of tb:r' •• need., (1) the Meet to 
~.ep the 18 .. 1 of a.piratlon •• hlp •• pOllslbl., (ta) the need. to 
• the leyel ot .splra'loa approxtmale the le .. l ot performanoe 
fa 010 •• 17 a. po •• ible, and (S) the nee4 to avoid tailure. '.rhe 
elatt". atrength ot thea. nee4a 18 4eP4lDd.'. in turn, on per ... 
11tJ obaNoterlat108 of the 1ncllridual. ~f. 1nitial work 
mphaelz,!ng .faoton 1 .... nt 1n the 1n41v14u.al anei hi. ebaraote.s.. 
leal17 ,,'l.lIlft'1 te. tl" approoaoll to anal,._!. of such tac tors •• or 
tal lmponanee 1n a.plng 'the bend of ...... "h W01"k in the 
eara follow1ng. While we tlDd ampl • .vi4.no. in' the literature 
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t.ba' lnveatigatlon ot tbe 1nt1uenoe of ...,orU7 af.tuatlocal tao. 
tora baa oem'1n" as an area or J.D",...t. w. noh 1n lnoreaatng 
nU1Dbera iD\featlga\f.orut of the tn:tl ___ of ou).tval tactor. Ul4 
individual d1tterenoe. Oft I_l.e.tting bebaylcr. 
81:r:loe 1n ... tlp~lona ot ~ 1atll.1.fmM upon le ... l of a.pln'l01 
ot a wl4eVtlPle", of 81tuatlO1'1&l and. cultural tactors haft be_ 
undertaken, ... 'tempt will be .ete hw_ -. NYlo" 1n 8ftJ de.U 
the •• "tuell... Xu""',. brlot ...... .,. of t1ft41nga Whleh aN the 
cOllblDe4 .... u1teot • ftWIbeJ" ot lnv •• tlllltS. . wl11 be pe.en'ed 
followe. by ... exteal .. "ft ... ~ work releveat '- the prow.. 
beft. 
ID!. .It 1l1li- One ot the _jor _~ologl •• 1probl._ baa 
be_ t.tt. •• 1eotlon _ deY1a1Da ., .,pop"'. _Ita. While the .. 
18 .... 1}. be pneNl .fr,~' that the taaka ahould hay. ifttel"e.' 
tvalue, ahou14 be .f !.at.rme4tJ.ate dlttleultJ', an4 should uouae 
... degn. 01 eplayolv ... t •• tab17 ..,td .... 1.',. of tug baa 
been • .,1oJ''' la a.plrafd .• atwl1... the •• range rn. p87Gbomotor 
'a aka _UGh as tlart-ttwow.tne. oUd ..... 1Dg, aM oanc.Uatloa ~ _~ 
.. 'VU'1et'J of oOtPli,:1ve t.aa, 11101114 .... ood ... u.betltutlon teat., 
vooabulaQ', ad .. 1 .... 10 pJIObl.... Bela'" to ~ ~J'pe or taalr 
Oh"8. 1s ... ~l •• ot ge.Nl.lt7 of •• pts-at! .... apOlUl... He-
por'" oorr81.i1_ "lIP .fYe .u , •• 70, hi ..... oorrelatlou 
be tag "~'.d wheN ph. __ nal a1td1.U-lt, bei ..... the tasks 'e 
appareD'_ AnotMr ... t .... t1_ lntlueaolDs the Jd.I14- of taa_ 
obo ... an ••• WMII .. ,\l&l, •• 0Na are to 'be npol'\e4 to the aut>-
sa 
jaot. The QuestIon then 88 to wbether the task shoUld permit tm. 
pr<>Vemtmt with preotl0. bMmae8 1mpor1Nm'_ .ere It 18 deemed 11'1-
ponant,ae 1ft thl. atudy, tha' the ln4!'t'ldual be p4trmltted to 
make some reall.'10 appralsal or b18 next performanoe. It 1. 
geneHll,. ag:roM ~ taak should be one .blob pe~t.. Improve ... '
'1 thin the tJt1al •• 1"1 ... 
lIel .. 1IDt- .oa~oommanly ua:e4 1n levol of asplrat10n 
stUtU.. 11 the goal 41.0Np&ft07 800re whtob 18 .etln.d aa tbe 
d1ttereftOe betw.en tIM 1 ... 1 of the last pel'tO"*nee and the level 
t the new goal let b7 ,he lftdlv14ual. 'fb18 18 tbe aooJtlng ... 
l01ed t .. 1Jh1a studJ'. altbOQgb 1. 1e NOogftl .. d that aoH te-
all" anal,..1a ot le"el of .spiration bebavl. Id.p* make ... 
xp1101\ alld ..... tined some "latlonah1pe .p~_t tn the ... 
u1ts repor' •• lat.-r. Alao wldell uae4 1a tbe .'tai:rulellt d180MP. 
. Y "OH wblob Is a.t1M4 .. the dlttermo. betw.en the goal 
evel and that ot the .... ,..1'...... More Noent 8,,",1.. alao 
mplOJ' meae\U"e8 of .18141 t,. or fluid! '7 in the ... "enoe ot goal 
etttng. and pattern anall.'. baa .. upon ehlfta 1n goal dlr •• tlOft 
ollowing auo ••• or t"al1... In sen.oN1, 1t w01ald 8eem that the 
0.' fttuJ.,t'ul, although not a1_,.. the moe" el1tpe4lect, .ooring 
aku lnto oone14e»atl_ all aspec" ot &.pl ... tl __ bavlo~. 
1m .at IDI1t£\W1S&Slli- W.ang of the s.nat..uctlons ' •• lg1'l44 
o .1101t exprtt8810n or tM goal •• leoted. toP eaoh trial baa been 
0Ul'ld to baTe a direc' s.nnuena. upon the goal stated. Que. tl .. 
loh empba81 •• the goal whiob the 8ub" .. , would -hope. to get .. 
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-woul<t -l!ke" to get ,and to e11c1t leve18 of aspiration whlob ue 
't'lishful and u:m:-eallstlc, 'While sMterlSenta .bleh emphasize the 
6oe.l Which the subJeot ft1ntendll" to attain or ".xpGots" to atta1n 
lead to dlore Hal1at10 goal ... t~ln8. In thi. regard. the .xpe ..... 
mentor'. pu:rpoee wtll otten detennue the instructions given tor 
the task .s ... 11 .s the wcr4bg d •• lgnod. 'bo elle1'b verbal ex-
pre •• lon or the 4lubjoot'. SMl. 
_J!II JIIll!lUg ~lEq.. In general, 1t may be ata 
tba t tIle 1 ••• 1 o~ aspiration will be rai •• tt aa the attainment 
reaobea tNt sated goal lind l.,..red .. ttut .'tta.~t hlla to 
reach ~ ._WeI level ot .. oplr-atlotht :rt.unher. ntlnsa or the 
.~~ or ,nloce.a or tal1w:-o judgM to be .x~ri.noed b1 the 
subjects 1n41cat. tbau the .t~ ... "'" the auoo... experlenoe tbe 
greuter w111 be the peroentage or rets10g tbe level or aspiration, 
nd the stronger the experlenoe of failure ttMl ewe.ter will be tbtt 
lowering of the levelo:t up1ntlon ..... 8imply .tate4, 8UOO ••• 
C!;eneral17 1 __ to a ftl181ng or the level or •• piratI_, Md 
allure to 10wering oE the ... ,lratlon l.vel. JIore :recent 8tudl •• 
n the .trect. ot suoce.s and failure 1n • ..~.. indlcate that 
a ilure 18 mQl"e likely tban auoc... to lead to w1 tbtir.wal 1n the 
orm or avo14anoe of' •• tUng a 1e ... l of •• pirat1on, and that the 
tt'"tl! or .tall .... Oft tbe •• plr .. tlon le.el are ... va:r1e« than 
thoae of suoo •• s. ID tb1e regard, the depee ot aubjeet ego. 
involvement in tbe level of aapiration task appear. to be oruclal, 
faIlure creatlng t&nalon wben tbe taak bears a re ... blanoe to a 
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lir. situation in whleh the subject 1" ego-lnvolved or 18 st1mula 
tine: enourrh to prov!.4e a challenGe which induces ogo ... 1.nvol vemeni) 
on the part ot the aub3eot. 
Grol!P ~~. When subjeots are apprl •• d 01' the!r stan4-
Ing in relation to ~ peJ'.tQl'1aftoe in an a.plration settIng, 
tllere is apparent .. tren4 tOrI' eubj&ota who t"1Jld the_elves abo". 
thea:ve:rase or the group to have a negative 41sc;-epan.c7 Cloore, 
tor $ubjecta who find tbemselv .. oloao to the &VQftgo ot the 
r:l:"oup 1;0 have a a11gb.1il;y poal tlv. diltcrepancy soore, and to'l1 
tboae subJeots who find tbemlelvee below the av ..... ge of tbe group 
to hav<' .. large poettlve dlacNpaM7 lSe... Knowledge ~ the 
performance ot gJ'Otlpa otb$J' than b18 own 1. alao .een to a:rteo' 
aapiraUon ao03r\'eS it the aubJ_t male •• val_ Ju<!grlanu as to the 
prestlSft or l4ek of J)l\"estlge •• sooiateeS wltb ~a. other group •• 
9.lMl batea. Sevenlothfat taotor's have been a tudled 1». 
relation to up1rat181l lev.1, althoUgh eltpOr1mentBl ttnd1ng8 re-
poned in relation '0 the •• v&J"lablea aN Dot alwa1' 1n acoord. 
P'(ftt .xamplo, tiM" 18$08 &Y14enoe to lIuggaat tbClt soclo-
eoonomio statlQ.a lnf'luenoe$ le".l ot •• pin'loc, althout;h some 
stu4! •• "port no .~t d:l.tter8ftOe.. 81m11arl,., tb6re 1 •• .,.. 
evidence ln41oa~ that '0078 and men 0114 to bave hlgher die-
erep&DGy "ores thaD e;1rla and WomeJ1, "l~ other $tud1oa tall 
to confirm tbl. ~b8&rvatlon. Slm11ar11~ gra4e level and I.Q. 
have been atudied 1n rel~tlon to their lDf'luenoe upon level at 
".l,lratlon but no olear-out :relntlonah1pa "J.'go from peruaal of 
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theM stu.dtes. In vlew of the tact, however, thAt each haa been 
3uggest&d a. having poaalble Influence on aapl;r;'at!on beha:vlor, it 
was felt boat to equate the ,::roupa used in this study for eaoh 
ot these varlabltUh Aa can be aeen f%'Oi:l evon tho wIer review o~ 
"tucU.e. preaonti04 hen, man)' diffioulti •• arlaa In. attempted 
comparison. ot 1'4UJ\llta or level or aspiration 1nvestlgatlona. 
'lhere 1s no ce:rt&lnu,.. f'h"at of all. that theexper1ment.al be-
havior in a given 10ve1 of asp1ratlon situatIon 1s t1Pical f4 
bethavior in other 111. 81tuatloaw. Nen:' 1a thero when a number td 
deteNinanta ue 1nvolved in a g1ven study aJ11 read1' comparlaOll 
with othor atu4i •• attpl071ng var1ents of thea. a •• ra1nants. -- -:." 
m~e extenei Vet study o~ the.. 1ndln4ual 4eterrd.nanta 18 needed 
as well a8 1nveaUaaUon or the rola1;lODSh1pe between d.t.%-~fLDa,atlltI 
AttGmpta to rela" ho!)avlor 1a th.e goal-aett1ng 81tuation to 
specUla ~onallt;,. eM1nloterl$tlaa have not .a ot'ten met w1. 
sucoess. aom. or the earl,. atud1e.,rw _.mpl.e, 1ntSloate onll 
t.he expertm.en ... '. 1nr&rellC •• as to a. number or peNonal.lt7 
charaotel"leUos w1tbo-at &n1 ln~hrpent.lent measure of thea. trait.. 
Hausman t • (46) work 1a 111uetratlv. ~ th1a kind ot approaoh. 
H$usman l~ •• enk a a •• orlpt1vo analyst. of eaeh at;bJectta r ... .,4~ 
in the lftftl or asp1ra tiOtl a1 tUfl tlon alld then indioa. te8 peraona.llt; 
characteristic. on tibe balla of tb1a aubJeotlY. analysis. Far 
example, he d$$w1bea the goale .et and goals attained 1n a aerl •• 
tor a p~tlcular su.bject and thtm. 1n41cate& t.b&t -.. feel that an 
1nd1 vidual who show a .d.Ddla,.- bobavior 1& at an unatead7 male ...... 
Ie~\sill dl,scou.r&tged. unstable, whose iiu,lf-conf1dence cannot w:1 th .. 
I5t':~nd undo.roaged e,.:txY' pl"EH!SUrC from emlil"'onmental foroes." REHH')l"d.s 
of six subjects are evaluated in this tashlan. 
In other cases" COl":t'olat1ona between level of o.spll"ut:ton 
Ibeha.viol" and rat1ngs bys81f and others have been sought. Among 
~uch {)}arly s '~ud.1e8 we find tho worl{ of Sears (71) and Gaz'dnar (37). 
Iftht) ern.ploy soU .... rating. and the ratings ototllers to assess 1)t1~ 
Bona11ty variables. Relatiionsh1pa between level of fUJpll'ft.tion 
~a tterns and au.ch persona11ty charactel'ist1ca as self-confidence. 
de.re:naivenoa~, "comfortable" 1"oel1ng8. and a&lfoonaciousnesa are 
:reported. Eluplo1ing a more sophisticated ratlng teebl11que, Ax (6) 
divided twent;r-t1vG subJeots into "better integratocS" and "leas 
integrated" t;l'oupe ;ill tho baalf! or payeholog1o&1 rmd psychiatric 
;tntervicw mater1al. 1 d1[;1t symbol aubat1tut1on task was \18ed to 
meaaUl"'G lev61 of a.epira ti1an for euh of the gr<>upa. Ax found that 
:tl1.0 lea8 integrat$d group tended oonaiat$ntl,.- to overestimate ~ 
~1.de,ros'1mato wben aettin;.,:; goala. while the better 1nter:;re.ted b"'..". 
~ond.d to 80ale their eatt_toa quite 010$. to theIr porto:rma.noe. 
lbtter (69) aupplemon'a l'"&t1nga with ea .• e hl.to17 atar1al in an 
attempt to oorrela.to level ot aspiration behavior and p6l"8onallt1 
oharacterist10'. Uaing a €,:"oup ot 105 subjects. some or l;thorn 
_re prison 1.nmatea and other. ol~lppl.4 college students, Rotter 
analyzes 16vel of aspiration behavior in terms or discrepancy 
score, frequency of shifts. unuatull respunsea, and inoidental 
C on'mlenta. lie found 10"01 of.' aspiration behavlor fell into n.1ne 
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charaoteriatI0 pattem8 ot response, Mch ot wbloh 1. then dee. 
oribed In terms of a •• oolated pet-.onallt,. trait.-. ~e low poai-
tive pattern, tor example, "give. the ImpressIon ot stability-, 
the vel!"'! b1gh positive 8UP:ge.sts- a 8Vong tendenoy tOWU'd unreal 
solutions", and the high negative pattern Wlittle •• If-contidenoe-. 
An1 kind of combination ot the n1De reaponse patterns character-
ized by Rotter -1 also occur in the individual record, it should 
be noted.. 
Bolt (40), a130 us1ns a rating technique, presents ~ank. 
d1trersnce oorrelatlona be~ tour measurea of level of as. 
piration behavior and pel'8onallt7 ~1ablea. 'lhe latter were ob-
tained. b7 ratlnga 'baa.d Qn the pooled independent Judgment. ~ 
ten clinloians wbo used data obtatnod on object1". and projeoti .... 
teat.. expert .. ,. ,tnter't'1ew, aDd pereonal dOO'W\ttmt8 in their 
rating. Oowelatlona ve •• pOl'ted betw.cm. such vanables aa "n •• ct 
fO%' .aolualOD, need tor 41ttuae 81'tl11at10D. Deed to'l! 8uccoranoe. 
nHd t(JJt rejeotlOD, ,..84 tor und ..... tan4lDc· and goal 41fJcrepancy 
acoro.s. Bolt indicat •• that while some_,. critioize the ft_ 
porMd oor:relatlOJU1 on the baal. of the .... 11 sample of ten aub-
jao., be t •• ls hi. "8ulta merl' attention in view ot the taet 
that no lI .. t1.'100.111 signifloant cu.,n"e1.tlona, much less or hi. 
slz., have been r.ported 3'",.,10'1H11_ 
IIore numerous are studios Wh10h mak. ua6 or the rnan:r per_ .. 
alit,. inventor! •• available 1n an attempt t-o .stabllsh l'elati(lft-
shipe betwe.m goal .... tting behavior and peraonallt7 tNlts, Gould 
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{39), .for e;ttU'ltl,le, admln1stcl"ed the Maslaw S001al POl"sonal1t1 
!nven.tol;>:r to subjects given a. le-vel ot aapil.'s.t1on task, and 
;"e.11od tl) find any l'elat1onship hetvlsen pertm."manoe in t.he t~oal­
E:ottinC situation and inventory scores for ltrb'ov61·alon and dom1n ... 
2..noe. III a later study, Gould in cooperation with Kaplan (40) 
\uJed 82 colloge ~tudontti to :tttOUl"'O level or aspiration mea.sure. 
tQj: six tasks. 'lhe:s<: included addition, dI8it-aym1)ol substitu-
tion, words, steadinoss, canc!olhtlon, and tarB9t shootInG_ A 
HGventh levol of aapl.l~atlon. me.n6~, {lev1sed to obtain as pirat lon 
level in the· li,te 8itutl.t1on, wan seellr'e(l by asking studentll their 
ernde expectatIon on hekl;.r qulzses in 9. pBycholof:;)'"' class. Goal 
dlscl"'epane10Q~e. tor thue a::t )ix'ntlon meaBUrGS Wel'e then cor .... 
;t"Glatod with 'hlO~3 0%1 the ~lIaslow Soo141 PerS'Qnallty Inventory 
and on 1ntrover.lon ... xtl"overaion scale devised by the IlUt!10X"1!. 
Th.67 l""eport onl,. slight relntionships l)8Ween dlaorepancy sooro. 
flnd tendeno16. ~owar4 domlnanoo and BJttl·('')version. IO.ugne.n (00) .. 
;}s1ng the ltc~l&nd G:rlt{ Seitz Psychosomatic !nventor::/ f.ound a low 
re14tlonsh1.p between portor".;l&nl;)e (ltl severnl lev€ll ot aspIra.tion 
tasl($ lmd emotional stability as measured by th1a inventory. 
S1ndlarl:r, B1U. (la) found a low r~latlaruth1p between level ot 
aspiratIon aCc»i'"es on a 8$1~lea of ttvemotor and verbal tas}-:s and 
seo%'Os on tho Index or AdJur.rtment and Va1t\88. Purthtn~, 13111s 
I)oints out, acceJ>tance of' self as shown by Inde>~ S(lO~a fta algn. 
lflcantly related to attItude toward perf'ormanoe, direotion ot &le-
praaaGd attitude tc.mard perfor·mance, and recall or porf'ormnnce. 
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Gruen (42) uaed tbe Rogers ~.t of Pereonal Adjwatment to d1 ... 14. 
hls subject. into maladjusted and .ell-adjuated groups. The mal-
ndJueted group, be tourui, 'tended. oonalatent17 to overestimate _ 
underestImate their performanoe on a symbol 8ubat1 tutlon taek, 
whl1e the group obarncterl •• d .. a well-adJusted tended to a.t 
allshtlJ poaltlve aspiration levels. SIm1larly, E •• alona (31) 
contraated overtl, ... 11 .... dJuate4 w1th overt1, maladjusted adol.e-
cents J group plaeeJUlnt bolDS made by the author on the basis ot 
school rec~da and at_"1.".. In1t1ally. 1t ftS hoped that 
so...,. o,n the OalUm.-nlaPeraonal Adjustment Scal. would pro'W'lde 
an lndel-1tlndent •• aure of adjustment In 'OWI of wMch placet.'lent 
1n one or the _0 Cl'oupa 1Jould be mf.')H aharpl,. det1rle4. It ft. 
round, however, that whlle a 10'11 8COl"e on tbl8 test appeaJl'e4 to 
Ind1c&.~ .djutllent d1ttlcultl •• , aveMa. o. hlgMr acores w(ln .... 
obtained bJ' oV8rt17 t\DI!l •• rlouslJ' maladjuafHIi(l $ubJeots as well .a 
by apparentl,. •• U.adJuatM pu,lla. As a hault. soores on tht. 
tGst ftre not ua84 in t1w .xperl_n_al ana17.1". :tnst.ad, per. on-
all',. obarao_rlstlo8 man.tte.' in the level of •• plratlon .1wa. 
tlon are r.po~\ed 1n tol'lU of ·olinlcal lmpr ••• 1ona"" These 1m-
pN •• lona " .. ba,led on the 1811.1 of aspiration behaVior It.elf, 
the 8ubjeota' ftrbalt •• tlona dur1q the te .... the subjects' 'be-
hayloS" In terma ot Ml'VOWIl ann.,,1au, taolal expl'e8sion, and the 
like, and the subJec'.' response. to the Cl?q:re:r1mentep •• It peN_. 
Conolusions abou.t the paJCholog.1cal etat. ot the subJeot, theft, 
".re bawn 1n muob the sa_ -1 a. 18 ouatOmat"7 in drawing con-
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oluslons .trOll .. ol1nioal lnteJ"v1ew. :maoalOfta points out. 'lbe 
olIn1cal ltllpzteaslona .ere than oompared with oompoaite ease Ms. 
torr clata and s011oo1 reeOrda, and a~Mft' between the two .e. 
ot data "ted as good, taU-, or P~. Agre..-n' wa_ oonaidered 
gOOd 1t the !:lost outatandiDg oharacterlstlcs mentl0ne4 in the oue 
h1a'ol7 wen o~ 1n the o11nical .1~.a1<ma. Pab agr ... 
men' wa_ lndio'ad wMD. 8'" Of tb$ cbarco_rlatlea Mnti0ne4 In 
~ b1stor,. " ... oc:m.r1r'aed 1n the GUntoal l~.(~lon and ncme ot 
the ."".Dt. _de 1ft the olinieal btpN •• 101l ... re oontradict.,. 
to 8.Il7 •• pect of the hS.ath'l7. Ape.ment;.... oonsldeHd 'POO.U 
tbe moat outatan41ns ,haft.terlatlc •• ntloa.ed In the hlat0J7 _" 
no' ln41oa'H4 1ft tale ollnloal 11.1lp1'e8.1_. OS' it tlwtH ...... oatH,,' 
bew..-n .ta~_ in the wo .8U 01 data. 1ft moat 1n.tano •• , 
agp ..... ' be __ • tb$ clln1cal Impft8.1oa and h1"'-1 18 "poneel 
u ~00d CI' taU-. 
8eaJt8('1') a180 U ••• q •• tlonnalre ill oomblnatloft wlth 
ra'l1'l. ot otheR 1r1 a atu47 ot aoad .• miaally .au.cceaatul and un-
sucoe •• ful. poupa. She .. leo •• tbNe groupe otaOhool oblld"n, 
8g •• nine thrOUSb "81ft_ 1n ~ or their .ebool aoM.vement. 1n 
rea4lag an4 ..stbmotlo. One wa ... ·.ueo ••• • group, ano~r 8 
"failure· poup, and tbe tbil'd .. ·41ttcu~'1.1· poup _de up of 
ohl1drm who bad been auoo ••• tul with rea4t1'l8. but had no' aeb1evat 
twell 1n arithmetic.. She tould the three groupe dlrt.rea 1ft 1 ••• 1 
or aspiratlon hsponae 1n tbat the auoo... t~oup tonded to •• , 1_ 
[poettl .. leve1a of •• pittatlon andtbe t.l1~ group 81tt.t.p high 
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poslt!ve or h1Bb negative levels Qf asplratlon. The dlfferentlal. 
group was not oharaoterized by ttn7 partloular pattern. In an 
attempt to :relat_ b4tr tln41nga to personal.!ty eh£u';lctel"istlc8 or 
the ehildNn in the th:r •• gt-oupa ('9), she found self-confidence 
and •• U-motlvat1on assocu.ted with the low positive pattern. 
aelt-motlvatlon charaoteristic of the b1.gb positlve &pproaeh. and 
8001al Y~ctlvatlon charactoristlc of" the hlE~b n.e:;at1ve J)f1ttem or 
response. Theae ~e the 0017 correlates reported in terma or 
quanti tatlve findinp. Deao:'!pt!.". t1n41np, b"sed on her ob8e-
.. tton of the ohlldren. are mueh more extensive. Here th0 oh114 
with the high positt .. a8pu·.'lon level 18 termed ·tEmse, appe-
~len.lv., a:tHUI1,J:", 1l'UJeOur9, and lmmature.· 0h11dren In the b1gb 
negative ~p are spoken ot •• -selt-oonacloqs and embarrass.d, 
insecure, selt-protect!ve, and detenslve.- the low negative 
pattern, on the oti18P band. 18 adopted bl ohi1dren who .~e re-
ported a8 8 aaotU'8, •• It-conf14ent, and at .aSe 1n the testing 
fd.tuatlon.-
Onl)' at •• Inveatlr;;ators have emplo,'ed the more reoont11 
developed proJeotlve teohniquea 1:n an e1'rOl't to study pel"sonaU'1 
chal'aoterlatle8 in relation to aspiration behavior. FNnk (35) 
reporta 1ft oorrelatloaa betwecm level or aspiratIon beha?lor and 
the wlah to do ... 11, • 8ubjeotlvo attitude, and tho ability to 
dism1a. tailure. a. aMn in 7..11' .torles. Th8.8 correlatlc:m.a were 
low, however, and a. suggested by Lewin et a1 (SS) thl. may be a 
tunotion of variables that ware 111-detlned and too ~enerall.e4 Uo 
3$ 
yield a clearer picture. More reoently, McClelland (62) used 
Murray's sOO1"lng system to seoure a measure of need for aohleve. 
ment In TAT stories. An anagrams test was also scored for need 
for achievement as well as level of aspiration. Neutral and 
aohievement related words were then presented taehistisoopal11 tor 
recognition. McClelland found that the imagInative and perform-
anoe measures ot need tor achievement were signifIcantly relatea 
to the speed with which subjects recognized need related WOHS 
even three to foUl" months after the initial measures were taken. 
Further, he found that sub3ect. with moderate need tor aOhieve-
ment tended to be - •• curity-m1nded". that Is, to set a minimal 
level of aspiration while subjects with greater nead tor aChle ••• 
ment were concerned more d1reotly with aohieving succeSSt or with 
attaIning a maximum level of aspiration.. Oohen (24), using the 
Rorsohach and a level of aspiration task, tal1ed to find the ex-
pected relationshlp between r •• 11ngs of adequaoy and goal striving 
behavior. He did, however, tind very high and Vel"1 1 ... levels of 
aspiration related to rejection of the selt. Only those who could 
accept themselves were able to use low pos1tlve aspiration levels. 
S1mila);'l.,., Ze.lens (89) found rolationships between rIgidity as 
expressed 1n the level ot aspiration situation and the cuatomary 
measures ot rigidIty employ-ed in Rorschaoh a.nalyala. 
In bPler, then, erforts to demonstrate relationShips betw.en 
~;-~ 
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small success. Each approach, however. whether c kn1cal im.P".s. V 
~/8RAR~ 
M 
s1oIus, l"atlnt nheeta, or pel"'uor.allty inventorIes are empl.oyed. 
D')f·~eate that relationships do exlnt though the,. may not 00 _0.8117 
dc::\onstr"ble. Part ot the diffIculty here may 11e in the use ot 
inadoquate tools to .ese.a personal!',- cbaraoterletlcs;: ptlrt -7 
be t:t reaul t of using pool"tly defIned and not too readily Identifled 
Il ol;"sonal1tl varlable.. Difficult,. _y lie too, in some studt •• at 
least, In the efforts to analyse in exhaustive fashion all aspeeta 
of e,apl:ratlO1'l behavior end then to relate personality var1abl.e. to 
goal dlaorepanoy. atta~nt dlaorepano7. rigid! t,. scores, &n4 
t;n:>ice.l reaponae patterns while manipulating eXperimentally .x-
periences 01" success and fa1lure. Wb11e 1 t 18 to be assumed that 
more detailed anal,.1. ot the level ot aspiration behavior ot tbe 
subjects U864 in tbt. stud,. as 'VIell .1 BlOt'. ref1ned analysia ot 
CA'l re.poruHHs would make explIcit -llf relatlonshlpe in the in-
dIvidual oa •• as "11 aa 1n the three groups ueleoted whloh will 
not be here appe.1"ent. such Qnal,-si& 1s t()l'tthwith abandoned in the 
hope at •• ttlng forth in clear-cut and UDld.atakable tashlon 80118 
'.;road areas of relat1on8blp whioh -7 be subjeoted to further 
study. It should perhaps be noted that this is deemed advisable 
not onl7 in the 11~' of expedlenoy» but as ... 11 aa n re8u.l t of 
the feeble SUOC4Ulsea reported in :~vloue eftona" 
I'M .1d7 .ubJe.ta OhM_ t_ taltaetu47 w._ .. le .... Ina 
an la1'lal poup fit .....mm..... 04 t_t7-one .btl.en Whe ft,.. 
si'Mll • leftl of "p1""le ,.... Sa '.Na of *loh eaoh .h114 
•• ].a" olu.1t1e4 a ... tl41q 1JoW'ard ........ '1_tlon, uncl ••• 
•• "s..t;l_. .. .. al1_ Sa ,_l".'t1ftS behan_. In oNe. t. 
n1e out; ra., ... Whla ad.1b' WI ...... ,oal ... "lrls _uvior, 
ase, •• x, I.Q.. a04 ."1 .... __ • ,_'- wen oOlllla ••• el la 
oh008laS tbe ob114nn t. tm. 1_ft1 at Nplft.tloa tule. Oh11d:rea 
"e .. ohoae. wlt4d.a tM .... 1 .. 1 .. 1 .,. I"flftp fJIGII a.o •• lo-U 
1a '9ln td 1a ..... 1d.pu. . WblOh 11141 .. ,. that all G~nt. of 
1 .... 1 f4 •• pU.tl __ baT1oI' ......... 1a &414t. 0 .. be to\Ul4 Sa 
alabtJ ,. .. ol.. (18) aM lMl1aJc t • (11) ........ 4 lbd.ta 1_ •• 
o'l b Ch11c1Na" A.~'lon ha'_ 8M •• a 1ewl of lnten-
ip .. e baa -bo be_ 1a41..... .. ....._1ft, in le.el of up"'.'1 
behavtor ('7"), obUOert we" .el .. 'ed cm17 .1th1D. __ I.<.l. rup 
tr. to •• 110 .. tuun DOn&l1nwWpno •• Bohoo1 ... , uta 
Whloh •• • .... llabl. •• a re.u.l.. of .. IN\lP ... 1 ... tiq 
po .... ill .. Cbl ••• _ ,.Ue .. hoola •• GlllJ40Jt4 to __ W. 
.e1 •• 'lon, ,.... •• , .1M • ..,.. an ... 1D41oatlona IsM' 
H 
... t ..... _ •• M .. .,. be 81e ... , la ~,dng pa'."" (68 
all obtlc1Na _... ObOMft t»_ '" nel .... ba pu'blSA aohoola. 
'l'he area wbloh tble _ .... 1 ,.P1la1l1oa .."..MDU uSb' ..... 
4 ••• ~1bed .. 1 .......... Sa b ... 1 .... --. •••• 1e. P1DaU7. 
"bo7a ... clrle _" ohMell ill equal ...... ,_ M_ tab. lId.tial 
'Upl. of ODe ~4 an4 t ... ,. .. 011.11 __ &ad ..... 1 .... 
• aap1e ot aut,. ob11dnD who ... liven pe .. onali1J7 'e-I". 
A. 41al' .,..1 ...... l.lI.U-. ... le (Appodix I, lap 96) .. 
oboa. te u.enalll1raa __ 1 ... 1 fit upl"'i_ • • t ... .... 
~.lbJt .. J' work u'lUa:tng othe .. 'De' ~ tu.. the dIp' • .,.,.1 
... le .. ehoaa Sa _ .... f4 1'* ,""unt ue 111 other 1Jwe·.tll&-
'lou, tM .... aD4 'PM4 ot •• 1112 .... '1_ 1a ••• '1:1001 •• "lDa 
wheN l1al-.tl., .t '1M .... ,... aN ~t. aM 1ta baaS. 
811d.lUltJ t. HbMl •• 'ld.tl... fb1. la" ••• _ .. 4 Ul ~'an, 
••• u..tl_ 1D vi ... t .. 11_ oblel' •• t1_ .... , Man Whleh 
aN .... ,1&,. __ I_tM. __ s..WMUOM .~ la'. the rotl'* 
•• hoo1 -7 ot ... ,bU' -7 U'O'Ue und_ ... 1 ... , wldob oan ., 
td ... _ lnwrt ... With ... __ la ...... pvpoa ... Baa of ... 
le .. l of •• ,batt_ , ......... 1D1."n4 ln4tv1411&U, In a 
•• a prl_" .. _ 1ft 1d:Mt •••• 1, IMtJ'Uetl .. _ .. sl'Nfl •• 
toU..,a • 
••. are ........ .:i;(":'- ,04&., whleh 1. probabl,. a U"1.. 
41ft .. , thaD . . J"O'l M: .. ctcme. beron. ltU Uplata 
the .... ti.." • .. thea I'll 1.' ., .. pft.tl •• l' t. be ... 
that J'OU. k'I\otr .... , ,. 40 .... tM __ .,.-. 
Look .,.u. •• boae ...... ,.p.ot,..... '.hen. (.xe1 ) yoa. ... 
tJU, MOll box 1. 41.104 tat. ,_ -u.. boa.. !'Un .... 
.... Sa ..... ot tbe boX .. 1, I, I, ., S ...... .nf.D 
FI 
1d:le bo". pari fit the box. I.U.. that eveJl"J m,aaber hal • 
tl1fte".' aaak. _ .. look ., the .... 4_ beM. '.rUn 1t 
• nUllbfdt 11'1 the 1lOp pal"t at the but but the bottom pu'b of 
,be 'boz 1. "'7- l.-nt J'OU •• ''''I 1. euh 0118 .t ..... 
boJc .... mark that ahoul4 so tb.re. You 40 1t 11ke tlde. 
a.,... 1 •• I, •• 7ft pat 1n ~ .uk. (hNl'.bas ohl1. to 
ent.1" .x+k) H.~ 1. :s.iJ what Mttk ahou14 go 1ft tbeJ*.f . (ApSa, peNltt1a& • ,. _ .. ~..rc) _. 70U •• i'_ 
"gin he" an4 t1ll 1ft... ...., .qua".. .. you oan wi thOll' 
.ki,plras.,.. EM, .orld.as _'11 I h11 7ft to Itop. It 
70U tlallb the t1ftt row bet ore :t teU 70U " atop, ,. rllb' 
on ~. tlw ••• 0114 Jl'OW. 
Two p8otl •• _'ala were peJlJllttft ,"ton the tea .1' _tal • 
• en_eta In _d ... '0 be • __ 1ft that thAt oh114 \8.\40 .. _.04 
41ftotl_ aD4 H pel'Bllt .... tUllllutt7 with tM tealc betoN 
80al 41,or.,.._,. ..... WheN .... nalDM. Xn au ...... t.,,.. 
tlvo ....... pat b1A1 •• all..... 8ah. ts.. 11., ...... to 
pttnlt lapat .. , .. , .1~ the trW ••• , ...... u .. '0 pre .. ' 
" oompletle of .u. tm,. "lJAUttI.. tb1. la'" _ ... 1 .... 1011 .. 
cte...s blpetClD:l la ft. ... or Who .~"" d •• 1M to pan1t • 
... U.'I •• 'tltu4e t. opua" m the uplft,l_ alt.'l_. At the 
... of ... 11 _tal. tM oh1H .... ke4 to ·Count hoW ..,. 1ft 414 
tbat ts..-. the • ..,..tmellMr ne'las ~ tip" _ ..... 1Ihe .. 
preJ.'lll"4 r_ eat, ...... '1011 ot 4leere}I&DG)" MOHI. Bub ohilt 
•••• k .. thea to 1841 .... ht. goal t. \be .. xt '111&1 1ft ~. 
'0 .. qu •• tl_ wBow -.ar 40 J'OU thbalc 70'11 ... 4 •• a' 'bt., •. 
Apia, .... ~"r uM4 b ohU4'. Napoa:uM. When 811 Me 
-.ta18 Ud bon ooapl •• el. __ cU. •• ~epa-, be .. .., tm. soal 
.ttalMd 01'1 the p:r •• lou .-1&1 G4 the le.el of the new goal ... 
OOllp\1Md b7 .u ..... ,lq ala ..... 1 •• 11,. h ob.1De4 More Oft Mob 
btal. hoa b 10&1 •• ' t. the •• oH41q b1a~. Ibe ,-. soa1 
• 
for the following trial was larger than the sowe achleved on the 
~.cedln.g trial, goal dlsor.panel .cwoa were pOlttl""e. On the 
other hand. when the gOAl set tor a aucc •• ding trial was leas 
than the 800J,'. Aohieved on the preceding ' ... 1&1. goal dleorepano7 
sooro. had Maa tlve values. ftlO I'ange of the goal dllcrepanoJ' 
scores tor the ton trials was from .113 to 4109 with a mean ot 8.0 
and a atan41lJ"4 _vlation of 99.1. D1avlbutlon ot the seQ"a 
from wh1ch the aboVe eta'd,stlcs were obtained approxl'mate a 
n~l ourve (Append1x II, 'age 9'7) .. 
_.1_ an lnlt1al group normall1 distributed &ocordlng to an 
lndependent vu1abln t the proble. thAtn wa. to •• leot those ~ 
trom this dlatJJl bUtton moat 11ke17 to ..... 1 algnltlofUlt dltter-
en... when co.p8ft4 _ tbe baal. ot a OOl't'elato. depend~nt vari. 
able, .ueb .e a8P'e •• 10l'l. Slnce the .ample gltoupa .. PO to be 
Umi," to twenty ... h, 1t ... ne •••• b7 '0 d .. lde from where 1D. 
the 41.vlbutlon o~ tbfl 1ndopendent ""table 1mne sroupe of 
twent,. should be .el.ected 1n ozaa.r to mad.m1z. the p08s1bl11t, ot 
Obtalnlns a algnltloant re1atlonah1p between the two var1ables 
belDg stud1ed. A n\1Blber otdlvls1Qu .e" possIble. POl" eample, 
the level of .api"'!. 8002'.. oould bave been ,U. vla.a on the 
bU 1. 01 .. ttt,,..tU't7 8pl1 t mto upper and lower groupe, a 
oommon but 1nettlo1ents preotloe 1t the two e,roups are to be e .... 
pU'ed tor ditterences since 8nor. ot _asureftMNl1S 01" the um."el1. 
&'0111 t., of the ~pen4ent _aBun will oaus. m&n7 cuu.e. wh1ch 
belong 1n the lower {P'OUp to be inoluded. in the upper group and 
'91o .... "a. ~ 800ns could al80 bave 'been epllt using on1:1 tbfl 
$9 
top few and bottom t .. scoreo. Tb1. split would ,..1eld two grouP" 
of' maxtmum dltf'el'"$nce 1n level ot ElfSplratlon, but fA large errOl" 
term would be lnvolve4. The moat err1cient split ot the cr1terl 
group 11 •• co..here be .... n th ••• two extNmea ot upper and 
lower hal_sand the hlghe.' and low •• ' .oore split. It haa been 
detemlned that the Wle ot the upper and lowe", .ent1-•• ven p_ 
cent of the 41.trtbutd.OQ ot criterion ."Oft.. w111 ;r1eld a -.xl-
mum cr! t10al ratiO' be. __ the .ana or u~~ and low.r groups 
(53). I' tollow8 that, alno8 tbt.' .. nt7 ... ..,en per o.nt 8pl1t 
Haul t. 1n ma.xlflN11l oeJ1Ulin ~ of 4lfitel'entla t101l ot groups, IU'lJ 
ftl"'lablo .. laMa. to ... 1"rlon varlalJ1e will .boW ~ 
NlatlOtVJh1pwlt.h auoh a ep1lt. ApflJ.e4 to' tb4t data here, tlw .". 
ott po1Dt t_ O'Y .... tl_ton 'boo ... "6 wlth 800"8 tor tb1. 
group ~1rlg upnN ,. "109. Tlw lower twen't7".V8J1 per oent 
1'tb1ge8 t'roDt .e 1Jo -ua. Davins ••• bllaM4 an upper and low_ 
gJ"oup, t~ bext p.oblem wa_ to select a middl. 0" Na118t10 grouP. 
Asaln, the pro'ble wa. to ..-xlm1a. ~ orl t10al rat!. ot tM 
_an dlftereno •• be'we.n .his middle group and each or the ex-
tre_ groups. fbi ••• daDe bJ' •• 1eet1ng the ld.ddle group tr_ 
thoa. $e... nearest tb(t .. n of the d1avlbut1on ot cr1 terlon 
800Na. 800"'" tor thi. group ~ trom ... to -16. While 
distributions in tb ••• three seleo'" ~ we~ aomewhat skewed. 
as 18 tho oa.8 in man1 _'4,.\41.. sploylne .4uoaUonal and psycho-
logical data. tbe P aoor. t. r.latlve17 lna.nat'lve to th ••• 
variationa, a1'14 baaie ••• uaptlona involv.d 1.n tm.e variance 
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analys1s dealr1'l t1mplQJ'8d here have nO't befln violated. 
Within the 'boundaries thus 8.tt1bUahe4 tor the three sample 
groups, l'eleotlon agaUl took place :tn terms 01' I.ct., chronologiea 
age, and au. the mean o.brOftologloal age tor oveH4tlma~ol" •• _ 
U4.10 montha" tor undeNatlmators, l1a.15 month., and tor the 
N&listio group, 118._ aontba. Qa.-lt1cal rat10e for underea". 
matora V(~1"8\l8 oY.r •• tlmato~., un4enst1matol'8 versus J.">&allstl0. 
and overest1. .. , .. s VUaUII Hallat10 p-oupa "" •• 268" .152, and 
.39 "8p8ot;lvell, 1ndl0at.1Qg \bat; the tlQ.tIee groupe do not dlUer 
significantl,. lit obrOAolosloal age. Me .. X.Q.*. t01: the thJtee 
e,-oupe "e,.. 102.00 tor to. o"e .. 8t.t.maton, 101.00 tOIl uncle .. 
estimators, and 102.90 tor the realistlc group. Or1tical· :ratio. 
here rs.ns-ct troa .001 '1;0 .D, &gain 1:0410" tSJ:).g tba t the f'::rOl~p8 40 
not '.Uter alp1tlc&nU.7 in 1D.telllpmoe. 
"'1'1 1 t •• d."utdnct4 'ba t ~ ttuNte groupa did not 411'1"e" 
slga1tlefmt17 on an,. ot tm.e 98rlab1ea thOUSh' .. le't"&ftt, the 
Ch114renf • AppeneptlOft TNt Me a.4m1nla'$N4. 'l'bo mater1al. t_ 
'M. Mat Goula, ot 10plet ... otan1M18 .~ 18 'Y'aPloua 
t1J)4ta ot h • .-U1ce aot1v1t,._ A bltlet a ... rlption of eaob o.f the 
plo~. toll"., 
I. Thl'ee ohi.oktf ... eated at a table on whlch the~. 
18 f1 larp bowl of food. A large ehicken, dimlY' 
eut11mHl, appeua at one 81d. of 'the oaN. 
II, 0.. beU 18 pu.U.1ba • ~ Oft one 8148 while a 
larse bear and a baby bear pull on t.llG other stde. 
III. A 110n w1thpipe and oane 18 Sitting on a largo 
ohat.-. A moUS8 peep. out troaa • bole 1n the 
low8r right hand comer or the 00.1'4. 
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IV. A. ~oo with a bonne' Oft lu head 18 Cllr'r'1iDg 
a b .. alret with .• milk bottle. One baby kangaroo 
18 1n her poUGh. and anotber 18 r141nr .. blc1;:\1. 
be.lde her. 
V. Thi8 1. a darkened room in 1thleb there 1$ a crib 
wl'1b two baby beaN in 1t. lntbe baokground 
there 1. a lurge bcKl. 
VI. !hi. 18 .. darkened Oay. with two bear tl~.. 1n 
iDe baokpound and. a baby 'bear lybs til tM tOl'fl-
~. 
VIX. A tl_. with beN. lanse 18 leaping at a l!4Ouey 
1Ith1ob 18 lap!.as ...... fA nearb'J tree. 
nIl. 0Ae a4ul' ;~ODJc.J 18 \alJdag t •• '""b7 DlODb7 at 
one aide or tbe card. SeaM4 neu'tq &1". two 
otDev ac1ul.t; .... ,.. dJt·~ t~ ... cup •• 
1&. & ... 4arDae4 .... a bab7 "bblt elta up 1ft 'bed 
and 10. '_r4 tbe· opeD dQOll. 
X. A -b1 dog 18 lying eoru. the lmMa of an adult 
4OS. tbe,. AN ia .. bathrooa • 
.. OA~ •• adlllld....... in41 v14uall,. '0 .. eh ehtld 1ft • 
Wive ...... Ja bb .. 8ebOo1 81,.tl_ .1aM 1t ... telt .. t 
tamllio .~0rcra41q8 ft'I4d M belph1 m .. tabllab1ng aDl _ta-
R1n1D& "PJOI"_ A ....... 1_ pel'lod ~ oub tnt In _ 
attempt ............. ~, the .bUd .... , .... ber .... otu.al 
' •• 'be ... be.-. 1M Mat •• tDVo4Uee4 .... atol7-tellJ.rc 
gaM in wbloh tM ohIldr8 " .... ,. _.t._ .... enta 1M ..... up 
to t:be .. "_ '.pie'" sa ... pl0'UN, the HUe 1' •• U, What ... 
• haR ••••• ore $'blJ'lldac and ie_line" ... the w..... f.bue 
~"~,. _" exp1a1Md 1ft ~8 •• ul~ to tu obt14 be, .. 
•• 'ual .at1Da ......... ad "De t;b.a 11 .... on a blaokboUd t. 
_a4y' Ntere.e 4vlag t;he ten'lns. BnoolD'Ag_t" .... ~ .... 
.a 
pM1 ......... 11 .... 11,. ____ ou, the M.'lag peri ........ 
.. not .... ut •• Ml'tMt ........ ,. Aa ... ll '1_ •• 
....... ., ... ,.ra1, ....... lD.Mft'11ptle ..... pent, ... __ 
.......... HrJ' bJ" tM ... f.ael'. lAf&ubT" ._. "the • 
• pula.s1,.. aM .,. .... l' ... D ....... ,. '0 brln.g ., ..,. &.,.ou 
ot the Nqld ....... aloh \bAt Ohlld ... -Cl ..... 1a M. "01'7. 
_ to o1ult7 .Mr1 .. Sa which the •• j .. , hael .,.. •• 4Uned_ 
wbleb M 4i4 DO' '!*lM.o .. l" .... 01 .. . 
Aul,..i. of ... ,la b1aa4JIe4 .... 1 •• _ tMIl ,.denalr_ 1 • 
..... of bo\h .truotllH b4 .......... 1a'bl... 2b.e p1&D t ... 
aat.l'pl •• N :U .. I'.","I'lU ... -.ld.aa,l_ et BellM', an.a1,..:11 
.bM' t .. the Obll4.no-. Appe .... ". , .. , (U). X.bi.r" pi" 
to -17.1 •• f tM ~'l. AppeltClep'l_ 1fQt. aM the wtt.Z"t. 
-1711.-.", , •• tM 01\11 __ t , A',....p"oa 'Q'_ AM1,..I. 
01 'Vue,," -.la'bl •• lMl .................. ...,. .lId"" 
_.11 ... , .... , ad PM ...... an .... of 1ft4 .. tal_ 1ft 'M 
.tori .. (App!Ml4tls XII, .... 99). c __ ., _.1,..11 lIrt'elYeti 
obaNo ... l.'1 •• 01 tM a • .,. heH, hi •• "I'uI •• hwD4 authori',-
tl ..... ... thet. a,tltwt •• , ...... Ma, hS..,. .. _,'1_ ot ellvtron .. 
..... 1 btl ..... , .. tM tl ..... aact .," ... n ••• lft'b04uo" 
b ......... '. tantuh --1,4 (App6a4U XV, Pap 9SJ). In 
ad41\1_ ... hat.-. goal .... tn._ beba",S._ •• _.1,. .. 1a 0"l'1li 
of t;be _tUN ot .. soala •• , ..,. ..... be... 't»:b .'tal_ftt .. 
"""tabaDt. the __ • .a tor .,uS-a' .. -.11 .. .,. 
'-"'iel Whloh .......... ,taf._t, ..... ..... _no ••• t tM 
.. 
-.." seal •• t:vs.aa lMtht':dw (.Appea41x 6, lap laO) •. I' .hctuW 
be no,," 1n .,.l.uatlq ihe WUt1abl.. ohoaa tor s.n ..... 'lgatl. la 
tm1a ,.tN4,.. tWat ·In...,H ... U.· of the .... 1 •• , 1t auob l' -J 
be •• U" _re, .... 01 ... 1,. appro:d.at ••• __ ~'10 tl'.Um .. 
lcle.p.JIblo .pp"oaoh. 10 .tt., 18 .... to'l!furampl.. \0 aeal 
.1m ~ 4JU1111 •• o~ .. 1041.14-.1 N .... "'. 0.en8 ~. 
tlplftoantl ooatllo'. of .. 1D4iv14ua1 .htU. M •••••• the 
__ a ot as.e amd..,1 ••• tao .... 0_ .. ___ 1 .. ld.SN'Hla M • 
... , .. , .. , ... fleot tile b __ i.,. r4 arq of tM YU'labl •• 
• t .. lad. Sel •• 'loa otvulablu ,. be .... loJ'a4 1n tbU .'uclJ''' 
-. . 
.... pt.JtU7. Dot OIl oUaloal .lgrd.t1"nM .. \lUU,,. ., 
eltb.e:r .'ru.o1NJ1. _ oon.12t "OI"J oI:uIt.N .... l.'l •• , bQ.t ,.. ... la 
... of pr.,loua w.lC .,-.,1J1Dg to 11. HbIl"lonl a.,...... ~ 
goal ,.,ulna __ viar Cd W..,...., p ...... l1t,. obaraote:rl.tl ••• 
b.fl.OWI .tJuctl .. , 1t~ would ..... vNCl .11;he .. in the 41r .. tl_ 
of wor1d.aa .1-' '" __ 1 .. 1,. .tlaed and dellneatect pe •• onal1.,. 
tra1'. u4 ollD1oal .~ aUGh •• dOlllDano., Jt18141'J. and 
~1.S. •• , or, OIl the o~ .. ban4, lU.s.tin .... ta1lt17 
_lNlou Obanote"lat1 •• l\lob .. pl'\l4-enoe, ""U •• , and tt.&e call 
to 40 •• U. ..leo,t_ et ft.l'lablAa t_ this _tUG,. t;hen, involved. 
........ up • Ua' ot ...,181 UNa to be tn .... lpMcl, IUGh .. 
bU'o obaMo~l.tl.'t at'l1tU4 •• 'b0\MX'Cl Gu1morlt7. ek., and tbAm 
obooliaa wi UbS.A the-a. U_ 'lU'1abl •• wb1cb oOtald be oleu17 
.tSaM an4 WhiP. left' I;"'el ..... " caMaor1 .... 1_ "ther ~ 
to pla._t .. .. OOD'S:.... t'.b.t.. la'ta 0 .. 148".,1 ... 
.. 
!.JItportant 1a 1'1.. t4 ooat.l viDg till. .'u.I.,. 1a 1;e:ru cleflld. t1,.. 
and quanti.tIft fttbQ tban •• ortpt!ve. a ... ample, O'CMOI"'l.q 
proo.4u:re .&N. ,,"_.ntH 1D Appea41x 7, Pap 11& 
Eaoh or th4l es.x btaulred • torI.. ... • ..... onoe te _.,-._ 
and structure ftr1abl •• ·· 'b1 tlw w1 tier and then ,. .. 4 wlth!a _0 
_thI or the 1R1tIa1 ,ooriagwltlbOut reterence M t~ 01'181na1 
,..t1Da. lnttancea of 41aap .... nt. 11\ 1JM lWo rat!nga weN 
oareMl,. oou14.we4 b1 ta. eDtlltn •• and anotMl." pa,oboloa1.t, 
an4 dO\1bt~l ..... ... 1 ••• 11184 to 1D41oat. tUUt Ub1gu1v,-. In 
.4411 '1on, • table of rand_ l'IU.rIIbeH ....,10,-.4 to· .·.1 .. , six.,. 
of the .torie. ~~ .• oo2tlftS 'b7 anothttp P4tyeholo,1.t. Ap •• ment 
_ 'Vuoture variable., ~_dl11 a·.Q a. DlOFe ea.l1y de:tlne4 and 
reoognl •• d tba:t oon_ni ftr16ble8, rang64 tJI'Or4 91 pet- oen' to 
96 per oent. A8I"'e_nt on (Ientent variabl •• » .ome"hat DlON 
nebulous 'by the ve17 natU)'e ot the tuk .et 1n tMe st:w.ty, rang" 
t:rOll 71 per oent to 98.4. pep cent. 
Atkr the .tori •• "ere .la.altied uooX"cU,llg to oontent an • 
• truoture vaI'1able., the problem or 4e'erm1nlng .lgn1tle&noe of 
N8uJ.ta u. reaol •• 4 _7 .eleoting tor u.e the varianoe an_.i. 
4.alan ot Block, Lewin. and Mo I.... (19). !hie aealp ft. 
pa.-t1oul..el'17 .ell lui," tor tb1 •• tutti .1nce l"tplloaie4 .. 8&h:Na 
tor "nil varlabl •• ooulA b. obMiDe4 to" .'fOrT In41 '9'141.1, _ld.XlS 
po •• lble .. JDOn _'abl. eJ'1"Ol' Mm. without :tefIuUlag .. lara_ 
~ or aubJ •• ta. fu.Jtihe~., 4itt.reno •• 11'l group prottl .. 
emerge at poup b1 V&l'labl. !aWl-a.tlone. Orloe overall 
.5 
slgn1t1oanoe ... d.'.~m1n.d by the , ~.t to~ the relationahlp 
~tw •• n ley.l at •• plratlon and a £1ven variable, a moro a.tailed 
anal7f1 • • t the prott.le. wu u4. wtlllg the .. teat. A crt'l.al 
4ltter_noe tor ... h eo.,arlaon or pUnct I'le8Jla ft_ .. tabUshed 'b7 
multlJly1ftS ~. error term tor the partioular group by variable 
inte:raotion by 1.SUS and 2.58 4etlnlns, l'espectlvel,-. the.Oi an4 
.01 1.T01. of slgnitloance. Ii; wu than ,...llb1e to de'eJ't11ae 1ft 
addition to the oyerall s1gnltloanoe ot relatlonah1, be~.en 
orlte:rlcm and experimental variable, the lignifloance bet •• en 1 ... · 
ot aspiration groupe on Ipecltle oate!or1 •• within eaoh ~1ablA. 
u.. ot the t t •• t then permitted a more refined analyu11 anA 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































" 1M ...... pe ... ' 1. tIM .torle, of t. naU.'lo ....,. 
O ...... u.a ... 4Uter .1pltto.l'l~ t .. ... rull.,t ...... , .. 
40 ...... 'l.-taon 18 Ud ... saM. o.er .. _.' ... aDd .... .. 
•• ts..,.... 40 R.t 41tt." alpUloan'l, t.- on. anoth_. b.oweftl'. 
'able 1 __ •• n ........ u1t •• r ~ ....... 1 .... 
table ). 
a~ aowe .... of Leftl ot Aaplr.'lon 
GrRpl of C .. renoe Veu-labl ••• 
is, ! i i 3 1 It,» ,! Ii' I II I·I! "~! II ! I: § -Ie t Ii;: U ! '! C I h II 1 II pi; I .a II 





• * I 
• n F 
Oobe,..... 





, I , I I I 
IM __ .. _ 




n I • t • • J , I r n 
... 41tt.ren.o. Sa "ju'" _&Wi ., _'9 1. .1gn1tteant a' 1m, 
.011,.,.IJ • 411t ...... ot .M 1.Ap!tS ... , ., the .011nel. 
Anal,..S.. of the uoa of _b "0l!7 'ft_ un~'n In , __ 
ot whether ta. pnctordna'Sns'" .f \'be "01'1 .. haPP7, 
depreeeed, .. 118\1'"1. !he P ob'al.. m anal,..1. ~ yet.nol 
.... 1'.09 which lacSS .... , •• ,bat tbe ,"upa dittel' .1pltloantl,. 
be,.cm4 the .006 1..,.81 1Jl regard. to th1a variable. 81sn1tlcant 
41tt8Hl'lO" bere 11. 1n the ..... ,." pnJ*1deJilanoe ot bapP7 
.torle. an4 ib.e relat1 .. 17 .aU Dl1lIlMr of ,.pret ..... 'ort .. 1a 
48 
..... 11 •• 10 croup, ... -. l.RpJt n ....... of .~ ... lUaUl .. 
.. .......... aM 1IIIeh .. n .......... ., -197 .tm .. iD .. 
o"*' ·ho..,.. A_la ....... , ... , .... t.i'I.lM ... 'l __ " 
41tt •• 81p1tleut17 troa ..... lhti. amp, ., 40 n.,t 41ft •• 
slpltlM ... t17 ,.. OM .. tlleat. Reeul'b obtU ... la the .. -1Jtla 
ot .toJT .004 ............ Sa taw.. I. 
taltle I 
Staadu4 s ......... of Level of Aaplntl_ 
GNu.pe OIl ...., .. 1&'01 .... 
I I II If ,. I I Ii I 111 I ! II I I I I" I [ I iT II II f I 
SunaN .. ON __ 
I II 1 I $. If " 1 '.. 1 E I , . I.tt, 
JIa",. De,... .... J.utn1 
., Ed 
•• I Qj 111 J' , I • It" I I I 1 , .~ •• 
ov •••••• ton 4.1' 1.11 4.t' 
a.-u.tlo a •• e ... S~81 
~s. ... . ... .... ,.u 
it mf.Hii. Iii .lJ_iN .... if '.A'G .liil'£ .... I.; & .8 
1 .... 1' • cute: .... of .7. 1a 81gad.tlu.nta' the .011 ••• 1. 
• 
Buh • ..., ..,alao 81 ... Ul .. 1n terma or ~ nature ot the 
.t.17 en41aa. "n, ... at0l'781l4las ... O."IO~1 •• 4 as "iDa 
hap". UI'lbaPP7, .. neutral. .laa1J'a18 ot .,.1 ...... _ 71ela.d an P 
ot 4.'11 Whlob. Sa41oa' .... , 4mer.noes to """ ending are 
'lSJd,tJ.eant "7_4 ,,. .001 1e •• l Wltbla tbe ~. 8Ipln. ..... _ 
beN 11 •• , ttnt .t &11. 1a ,he laa-pr l'lUIlber of 1mbapPl el1d1ap 
,. 
in the .t .. 1 •• of ...... '1.'01'8 ... 0 ..... '1.' ... thaD 1a ~ 
.t~l •• of \he HaU •• l. s:rnp,and 1a .. peater mabel' of 
happy en41agt1 1a the nal1.'1. pov.p when cu.pare" w1 tal t._ 
numbel" .f hapP1 eD41ast 1D the .'er1e. fit UIld. .... 1;t.ton. 
S1pdtl ... , utt.ree •• .... alae ",paNnt 1a the anal,.a18 of 
.,..lable potll •• t • ... snap- the ... 118'10 ..... t t • 
.... 1., "118 81p1t1oant17 .... , .. 1M with haPPJ ,haD ahaPPJ 
eaat.np. !be ....... '1.' .......... hD4. t.U _'pUl-
.... 17 .... '.1 •• w1~ 1UdlaPPJ u.u hapPJ •• lag., while 0"_ • 
• at_tora ad about tbe __ ~ ot ~1 •• toI'1 •• bappl1J .. 
UDbappl17. tfaole I pra.DU the .,~ 800" ..ana In'9'olved lD th... ooapars.aona. 
tabl. a 
ataD4aN ........ of Lavel .t Aapb-atlon 
GrOll,. on .'0l"1 1n41Ds Variabl ••• 
Lewl .r AapUat1cm 8'ban4ar4 •• 0&-. __ poup 
Bap" UDbapP7 •• ","1 
OveNlti_ton 5.01 5.18 4.71 
neaU.'l. I._ '.81 6.41 




The pH •• noe ., aN ... ot 1a\\Mlaloa in the .'0.1 ..... 
n.x~ 00ltI14eH4 1a the ... 1,.1. ot .tru.ot.. variable,. the P 
obta1ned 1n anal,..1 • • t Vll'laaoe ... 1.63. wh10h 1ndloat-e, that 
ct1.ttereno •• _tween .. groupe aft Dot a1p1ttolUli» 1n regaN to 
th1a variable. IMpe.'loa of poup FotU •• , h .... ", 1I1dloa_. 
15bat ...... ",., .... 4Upla,. .... _00--,. _ SAt .. i8tven ... 1ft 
their .torl •• , 1IhU. \2118 1.oh.an. ..... l.tl. ot Det'he. of ,_ 
otbe,- groupe. tabl_" .on .... l_ •• ,~ Gt b • __ aN 100ft 
.ana lDyo1ft4 1D tht. 401lJtU1a-. 
, .. ble " 
S\an4aH 50 .. JIMna ot Level of A'pin'101l 
Ol"01lpl OIl I114 .. 1.1Oft Vu1.'01 ••• 
F .1 ;, It j ., !. I 'II.I I') ! ! iii "IS, I I ft s: U i' J If Ii "f 'I 'III aliI" e'l 1 U II j 1 Ii [ .\1 - t! l! ; li= 
Level ot AlpiN.t. 
pollp 




J\an4aH .... __ 
q, PI " pn a. • 
Xac1H 1. t .. 




P' I I t J 
U'nwaual ,"attaD' ot •• -.118 S:n the pl.hNI .. aa alao noM« 
and categorised .. to the nature of tbe ~.tment. o.dl.lon. 
alMr.'l_, anti eIi ••• tloa er •• tall ......... SO.l ....... 11 a. 
&1 
usual detail tNatrlen'. Analysis ot vU1aaoe 11814e. an F .f 
3.84 "hloh 1ad1e.t •• ""'lat the groupa d1ft .... 1grd.tlcantly ~ 
the .005 1 ... 1 1n resar4 to treatment of ovd 4etal1.J.P'urtMJt 
an&1Ja11 r.~ •• lI. however, that 81gn1tloan •• l1e., n&t 1ft tbt 
apec1tlo ~ ot ~u.al tr •• tm.ent ••• 11 1ft the .' .. rt •• olund .. 
•• tblat._ when oompar.,d with, the £"&91" ~enel ot ueual 
trea_nt t.a _bet .tori.. of o1'e .. ,ttma '0" 1:n4 til. ..1.11.1:t. 
poup. tJ'ndu»e.tt.ator. dlfteI' alplt1eNt.,11 howl ........ ttmat .. 
I.' wen a. trOll the "aU.tt. poup 1a tid. reprd. StlmClaM 
.... e _. 111:9'01-..4 1n oOlipari.a .. f4 4.tal1 .... tunt lnUbe 
tbne poupa ... pe •• nte4 1ft 7&ble a. 
table & 
ltandu'cl 80'-' Mean. of Leftl of u,1 ... '1a'l 
Groupe on Detal1 Treatment Variable.* 
Level ot A.plratlOft 
group 
~V'.:r 6,. t:lma t01-' 
lReali.tl. 
undereatl-.tora 




S~ .... aean 








.. dUh1"'eJttte 1ft •• jut •• · ..... of .64 1. 11pltloant at .... 08 
level, a 41tt.re~e ot .70 18 .1gnltloant e' ~ .01 le.el. 
88 
lit .... clitt.- 1n ~11 alpUloanoe 1a o .... e .. , .... , natuH 
~ "017 tm41ng, and .tall ....... ,. Oftft.,s..to»w ... ........ 
••• s. ... dltt.,. .1plfi."'17 fit. the real1a'lo group in 
..... I*,t, mood, and nat1.1n of ~ 'M17 __ baa. ttn4 .... ,'-toN 
4Ut ... algn1tl .. 'l,. ,.. bot41 the reali,idA group ... ........ 
•• ,s.t ... 1Jl ••• 11 ....... t.' ,..hapa, .... atl1.1cta817 be .. _ 
ou d1a4iqa .ug •• ' alJd.1ar1tl.a to r.ault. of other 1n"8tlga-
,1_ 1a wh181a oontftau be.e:$ft a4juat.d and maladjuata4 groupa 
be .... 'bMa _de. LelMh aa4 Scba.t.~ ("), tor .. ..,1 •• point .to 
tme ,...... ot lmumeNM. and ffbe al, ... \lora. 41.'.'lOB. .. 
0-..;11_ ot ""al1 wh10h chano'.rl.. 1me .tor!... of tbe41.tur 
oh114. BalkeD aM. V ...... V ... (8) noM the pz'apoadel'Al'lN of 
• .,....1_ t.... b 'the 8\01-1.. or -.laClJUMct .Ml..... au a 
pftvlou .twl,. 'bJ' the .u~ (30' Wi •• ted the '--8 tend ... ,. 
t • .-laclJuted. eb11d:ren to eM. theW _tort •• u.nhappU,.* 
XD *1. hame ot ~.r.nM, .ome t.ntative 1n:terp".tatlona 
-7 heN be auge.ted.. Por .-.pla, tbfJ .,...1;.1* amOUllt ot 11M .. 
heN __ 111 the atori .. of overeat1Mtwa an4 un.d.".'1ma~. -7 
l'dlM' \ ..... clear •• tb$ 1nt'1wmoe of emotional diatu.rbana. 
u.poD 1DMUHt-ua.l. tlm.OtlODJ.aa. Cd -7 the 'UnWlual detail -.atment 
••• 1a tM cue ot the un4.H4 t1rla toX"e. Mox-. ol.ul,. •• en 16 
the tao' ~t the maladaptive .tate 18 related 1;0 \lDbapp1neaa in bo. 'tU ~aUa ti. grou.~ u evidenced in the at:tong ten4en47 
_ 4.pre •• 1on apparent in the tant.I)" produoM bJ ~ •• ohU@en. 
aelaW _ t;hl. t.nq,.nt OOOUl'l"". of ......... 1_ 1. tile PNt .... 
8. 
It each of the .torte. t ••• en ........ 11 __ ld of tantua.,. 
retleot1ns the 1M! vi4ual t. abtll',. t. manlpu1at. hi. .1),n .... nt. 
oapaolty in probl ••• olvlns. an4 hi. oODtt4eno. 1a d •• l1q 
!ttl other, ..... thatth. attitude o~ $be UIU' .. 11 •• 10 p-ou,. 11 
1D .harp oontra.t with tbe haPPYt .p.lIWit;J.o tHae of n'.HaM 
ot .. ,. •• u.,. ""11&l •• f *Oft,-t aaa 0-14 le .... e to 
111.iraate .ome of the J.mpre"lllona gained 1ft 'hi. tentati •• 
anal,..1a of .truoture data. 
AftalJala t:4 eont_' ""1"lab1 .. holu4Moategortaattbft 111 t. 
of huo ohanoterl"tt., .. tid.tn"'.. ,...,.. pa.Nntal tis-e. &rut tb.e 
attltud .. of th ••• t18'UNa t01lJAr4tbe heo. the nAture of tM 
~D.t ia 1ihtOb. the ~ " •• en. and t;h8 tSpate. and oiN,... 
.tc ••• lntH4uoeci :lAto iIbtt atoI'1... ftDall,., an attemp' a_ 
pa.tle 'to 1nv.at1gate the he1-o'a goala, the BleaM bAt Ghoo ••• i;o 
'ta1n them, and hi. tan, .. led auo •••• ~ tal1ure in at1"l.lng 
toft1t4 a .,.1. 
2b& h6ro, or tl~. or ld$ntltlcatlon, in eaoh .tory .aa 
.e'hftWle4 in aocord .. lth t;.h$pr1nolpl •• let forth by Mu.rray (ea) 
Bellak (U) tor hero lderltUica'bion, and ti'l$n claas1f'lsd 1n 
'erma ot tive oat.sori.s 6&411 oJ: which oont&iMd tour Qlt.l~at1ve. i:I'.' 1weated .. a ca~.gorl iJl terms of which t:n. story haJ-o ._ 
ellaaitt.a .a to hi. adequaoy 1n the a1i.ruat1on depleted. 
te~~1v •• here 1ncluda4 &4&quaoy. 1nAdoquaoy. ambivalenoe, and 
• tovib ala •• lf1ca'1on where ca8~a lndloat1vG or ne1thsl? he~o 
...... ,. Cd' tn.4eq .... ' "" ,1M". '1M p ob_1u4 Sa aNl1pl. 
of var-iance tor hel'O adequacy .. 6.17, Which 1nd10"' •. 111 that the 
gl'Oups clUter .1gnl.tloant11 be7o.nd the .006 lev.l fn rega" h 
1*1. variable. .0" _tailed ... 1.,.1. " •••• 1. that the ..... 118t1. 
group Identl.tl.. aignlrloant17 ~ otten with oharact.~. who .~. 
de:p1cfie4 u a4equat., While OYeNs'i.t._ and un4 .... t1-.ton 
14ent.U,. a1gn1tloantl.r lItJre otten w1 th Gharaot... Wh'O 81'. 1tR"''''. 
a.·badequat •• AU~. grou.pa .xhIblt abOut ~ .ame amoUbt ot 
Ublftlfm.OCl 111 "eglU"d to he,.o "_qua.'1. Stand.ret leON _ana In-
vol .. ,e4 1n the ••• ~l.orut u. pre •• niu •• In '&1>1. 6. 
lle:a-oea 1n each atOl7 nre· .lao .1 ... 1t'1.4 at to wb6thw thoy 
Hr. aeCHIpted ox- r., .. t-e4 by other figure. 1n thestorl$8. Agaln, 
... a'eg.,. ... emplO)'etl to h&nd~ ..... wheN ambl ... 1eMe •• 
1n410a1:e4. u.eU .. a Gat4tP'l"1 t01- .tor!e. WheN nelthf11r 
a ••• ptanee nor reJ_ctlon of the hero wa. to be noted. Th ••• latt.~ 
C1A •• lflcationa were empl.016d 1n allot t114; anal,..e. 01 hU"O 
fable • 
Sta.ndaft 80 ....... • , X.wl .t .... pia'1_ 
Qnupa _ lie" Ad .. _,. Vu1ablAa* 
, J , Ii' r , a I C I I I r I I I I III I Q I I 
I~ ..... -
.. 
Leftl ot Aaplra'1e 
E;l"oup ,I, :4 L 
...... ' "ltJ'11I; ,D •. , .., '" .., 
• • • .~ 4 ., PI .. .... h . 
, I . ... 
-
,. '!II' •• , I 
.., .. - 4¥ '" .. ~-- , • '"IfII'. n ... 0VeH.' ...... 4.'. a.a 1.08 4.'1l 
ae.u."u I ... <6.as •• 98 6.66 
lln4er •• Uutora 4.70 5.S6 ~.14 4.74 
•. il t I r ••• t. • ~ 1.. .. I ~ , 11.1 ,J 1 , 
*' tin.Hue 1a adtutH ._U 0:"'1:' h 11lC1d.1s.o., at tM .01 1 ... 1,- 41tle ... e of _,. i. 81 . tl_, al ..... 01 1_ .... 1. 
u 
.... te ... s..'S4.. A~l. of 'V1U"1 ... 71el ... an P. ot 9.41 Wh1. 
ladloatu tbat ... ~ 4lttel' .1p1tloanU,. -70D4 U. .001 
a. •• l 1ft 1'8pN to haro "0.,,"_. 81p1tl .... _ 11.. ba.. SA 
thtt .. a.r traqueOOJ w1_ WbJ.oh .. "al1.t10 poup ld-.tUl .. 
1flt1a he .... ,. ... ,.4 ..... ., .. aM UMau .lpUlun.tl1 ~ 
qua' Uent.U1oaUoD .1 __ • "J .. H4 bero, OOllpar" wt'ttl .. 
tn,QIlt U.,UlUtloa of ...... ,'--t .. an4 o ...... t .... wt* 
0 .......... pletUH4 .. 1' • .1....... Alao of .!aDltt.ouoe U • 
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Int1u.~c. ~pon tb4 h&ro .era the envlr~m.ntal tO~'.$ d.p14t.. In 
th •• tor1e.. fh. P cbtalnM in anali't. of vfl1"1anoe tor 'h1. 
vartabl. wa. 14.96 •. tell 1m atgnlf14u~nt Wfl1 beyond th~ .0015 
level ere_tid.noa. Fultthe:tt atWllJlJ111 !rtd'tQ4t~lth~t th. 
reall.ti. tv-, t.n4. to PQrtM7 env174!1Jlental tOl"'04JUt afJ "nip 
OP neutftl 04 only il'1trequsnt11 as tbreR tening, whU. tM reve:._ 
tl tl'Ue to,. both undC!Jl'eatlm."l t~. and OVft:r •• t'.1ftatora • Molt 
tNqu.nU., und.N.',1ma'~. and o"er~.t1mat01'8 dept., e.l1tJfOnnMJn1Jal 
tONe. as ~ .. t.1\.ll'l8, and las. tMqu.n'11 •• tithe%' ~nlf!71 OP 
neutt-al. ~ atandud SOe:E'e _._ltlvQlv64 1n comparison. 1'81.'. 
inS 1:0 th. 1n.tlueee of ~41'lD.ln_l to):to.. .,.. p1"tulente4 in 
!i\'ble 15. 
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poup 
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"" 4.86 
$ •• 9 
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.. , !1t . 11, AI ... 11._ i .. . , .' "t i H 'IJ," f ." lUll!, I.'. 
*A 41tteftMe 1n adj •• " 1Il!8ena .t .56 1a elgtd.tl_nt .t ,be .OS 
level., a (titre.renee or .'1. 14 81gn1tlcant at the .01 lev$1. 
a 
Anal,..!. ft. alJJ() mat'. of tho· kinde or 1'1guro. and 
cirollllUltancoa int:rodu.Q.&il 1nto the ~tOl"les of each of' the i~U"'.·. 
r,l'oups. Among tIle c:b"OUlI$tarte$scona1«~l"$d WI the OCklurr4!mce 
of aggrea~1on. Ag~esfllv. aGts appe'Ar-ttd in 1" of the ~'o:Pl •• 
of t.neundel:'MtbtatOl'lt, 136 tlMa tn t11$ $to);Y1es or over-
oatt_tore, and ·as timel 1n the t'fJtl~1at10 !P'0up. AnalysiS' ot 
vltr1tulC$ "(;Jutted 1n an FQt 13.62 ~·eh 1ndloate, thrtt the 
0roUPS d1t'r.~r ~~ 19n1tio.antl.,. b.7ond th. .006 left1 in re,eard to 
the oecUl'rfln .. O'r '~8a$1_ In th •• tort... OveHat:tM'bo;tw1 and 
,mderestblators 41t'ter.1gnltlcant17 trOll tM ~.9.1t.ttt gl"Wp, 
but do ftftt el1f'.te~ t'X-On4 one 9.l'lotllfJr. At thl, point, it should be 
not.d in l~g$:rd to' tlu. variable u w.11 as to oth€ll'" ot the 
a~W118tcln& •• oonl14ere4 in eel,._l. or th •• ..,..l •• that •• '017 ft. olan1.tle4 Oftlr OlIO. :&n4 1n ttnl,. OM .... pry e .... theugb 
tt. petlo'tllu 81NtlMtanoe betna oona14ued ~ ..,. u.. 
1ft ....... ...,.. Pol'exa.ple, •• '01'1 --_Wns t-1v •• 0. of 
aggreaalen ..... 1 .... 4 .. 0118 oe~. ot 8EMX"8 •• S. ... be.yt_ 
and ... talJe4 AI au.ehllo .. no' to .. lolaM ".UlJttlona tnvol.~ 
in tme _.tt."1 .. 1 ~UN. employe4 to't" th1a atutly_ 
!be ooe~. fit « ... th 1ft tile eto)'1.. or tiM thfte groupa 
was .be) notH. In the stttrl •• at 'Wld..!'O,s..t .... the" ft1"8 
44 ~et.r&M.a to ~tb, '2 of the .WHatt .... t .\or1.. 1nolude4 
death ot OM or ... t1l\U"es in tl:le .to...~1 an4 Slot th •• tori .. 
of' ~ realistic group lneluded r.tex-en.,8 to death. Anal,..!, of 
vv1ance 71.14.4 aa II of •• 4111b1oh 18 .lpitlo.ant at the .01 
level ot oonfidenoe. Again, over.stl_tors and undereatlmators 
differ sigft1tlcant17 tram the realiatio group, but do not dIffer 
from one another. S1nl1arly, t.he oocurrence ot ll1nes s was noted 
in the rantAsiea of the three g~oups. The F ot 6.38 obtained 
here indicatea that the groups dilfer s1gnificantly beyond the 
.005 level. Arrnln, overestimators and undereetlrnatora d1tfer 
signif10antly from the realistio group in the trequency with 
which illness is introduoed into their stories, but do not differ 
sIgnificantly trom one another. The standard score Ineans ot the 
'three groups for ag~re8aion, death, 11lneas are presented 1n 
Table 16. 
Table 16 
Standard Soore Moans ot Level ot A"piration Groupa 
on Aggression, Death, and 111n.8. Variables 
:::: '..w :1' r # , i = ; :.z Ii J ? ] 






I :1;; =; p :: :! -I ; i : : t I = n:; 7 :: ~ ~: :: t 
Standard 8core mean 
... n • • • t • • u • 
Aggression Death Illness 
5.39 5.23 5.35 
4.aa 4.57 4.59 
5.38 5.31 5.21 
.50 .54 .46 
.68* .71'1# .61* 
• F, 
• at , r r ... ,T 
~rne dIfferences in adjusted means signitioant at the .05 and .01 
levels ot oonf1dence. 




the stories. The F obtained tor the occurrence ot violence in 
the stories of the three r,roup8 was 6.1'" whioh 1s signifioant 
beyond the .005 level of confidence. Analyeis of varianoe tor 
the occurrence ot accidents yielded an }>~ or Vl.S2 which 1s also 
Significant boyond the.OO5 level. In both cases, underestlmatora 
and overeatlmators differ s1gn1tloant17 from the realistic group 
in the higher f"requenclea ot violence and Roaldent ocourrence, 
but do not differ aignitlcantly .from one another. Such was the 
cas. also tOl" the ocourrence or deprl vatlon whore an P of 6.65 
w.s obtained in analysis of variance Indioatlnr, that the groupa 
difter signifIcantly beyond the .005 level in regard to this 
variable. The same pattern was again noted, both underestlmators 
and overeattmatora dittering from the realistIc group, but not 
trom one another. The standard 800re means ot the three group. 
tor violence. accidents, and deprivation are presented in Table 1'1. 
A change in pattern .s apparent when the ocourrence ot 
injustioe was tallied in the stories ot the three groups. \,>"11ile 
the F ot 5.47 obtained in analy.is ot variance indicates that the 
. groups dlffer significantly beyond the .005 level ot confidence .. 
signifioance here U •• in the greater numbs%' of' stories contaln1tlE 
injustice in the gx-oup of over.atlmators when compared v/1th 
undere.timators and the realistic group. Overestlmntors dltter 
significantly trom both tne underestlmators and the realistic 
gl"oup. but under •• tlma tors and the I-nlis tic group do not ditter 




Standard Score Moans of Level of Aspiration Groups 
on Violence, Accidents, and DeprIvatIon Variables 
! ! i = IE i 
Level ot Aspiration 
group 
;; b: ;: . , ';1: 11 j 1 i i 
Standard 8core mean 
« I tlI # il 
'SCI_ 
V10lence Acoidents Deprivation 
41 .... 
Overest1matora 5.39 5.41 
Realiatic 4.61 4.46 
Underestlma.twa 5.19 5.24 
.45 _46 
.59* .61* 
iMiG differenoea "In adJusted meana .IsnIllcani aE iiie:oB and .61 
level. ot confidenoe. 
obtained when ~. occurrence of decep'ion was noted indicated 
that the groups <littered 8ign1floantly in regard to this variable. 
Again underestlma'tora and the realistio group did not differ 
from one another. Signifioanoe in this caae 11ea in. the prepond-
erance ot storles 1n which deceptive p~otloea were employed by 
overeatlma.tora. f"lnally, in oonsider A\tion or ciroumatanoea 
introduced in the stories ot the 'bbrae groups, the occurrenoe ot 
dlao~dl.nce was noted. Anal7Si8of variance tor thla variable 
indioate. that the group. do not ditter algn1tleant17 in thi. 
regard. Standard aoore means or the three group. for lnjuatloe, 
deoeption, and disobedienoe are presented in Table lB. 
Table 18 
Standard Score Means ot Levol ot Aspiration Groupe on 
Injustioe, Deception, and Disobedienoe Variables 
, r t! j I· I , [2 -i ] , I P , i !, 5 g r I : ; I-! :]I : ... ; t fi t j. 
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~ 41ttereno.. 1n adjusted meana signifioant at the .05 and.Ol 
levels ot oonfidenoe. 
The introduotion ot tour types ot figures into the stories 
was a180 considered. These Inoluded friend, enemy, protector. 
and pun18her. The F' obtained tor introduction ot a friend into 
the stortea of the three group. was 1.99 which 18 not signifioant 
Sitd1arl,., the 1" obtained tor introduction ot a ~otector into 
the stories was 1.43 which again Indioatea that the (~OUPS do 
not dlfter tn the frequency with whioh they introduoe. figure of 
protection. On the othor hand. ~e F obtained tor introduotion 0 
an enemy into the stories was 7.57 which is significant beyond 
the .008 level. Ovorestimatora and underestlmators again differ 
signifioantly trom the realistio group 1n that they introduce mar 
enemies into their stories. They do not. however, differ 
r 
68 
signifioantly !'rom one another. The same pattern is apparent 
tor introduotion ot a punisher into the fantasy material. The 
F obtained here waa 8.70 whioh 1s signifioant beyond the .005 
level ot confidence. Aga1n, overeat1.ma tors and unc:.lerestima tora 
di1"t'er sigrd.tlcantly trom the realistic group, but not from one 
another. Standard 800re meana involved in comparisons relating 
to 8toZ7 ligures are presented in Table 19. 
Table 19 
Standard Soore Means ot Level ot Aspiration 
Groups on story Figure Variable. 
F , r J 
.1 
Level ot Aspiration 
group 
I , s; 
Standard aoore mean 
Friend Proteotor Enemy Punisher 
Over-estimators 5.35 5.25 5.49 5.31 
Realist1c 4.97 4.75 4.43 4.35 
Undeeat1mators 4.90 5.02 5.12 5.35 
.53 .~)9 .53 .53 
.70* .52* .690 .70i~ 
• • I . 
*T.he d1fterenoes in adjusted means signifioant at the .05 and 
1evela ot oonfidence. 
.01 
Finally, an assessment of goal-atrlvtng behavior as it 
appeared 1n the stories was attempted. The stories were first 
analyzed aa to whether or not a goal or objectIve was stated by 
the story hero. Analyals or variance yielded an P ot 21.40 WhIch 
1s a1 tlcant well be and the 005 level indlcati that the 
69 
groupe clearly differ in the frequenoy wi th which goa18 are 
introduoed into their tantasy. The di.fference lIes, 1t 18 aeen 
on profIle analysis, in the tar greater number of goals Bet by 
overestimators in comparison With the muoh 8-maller nUfl'1ber in the 
storie8 of the realIstic group and of under •• ttmators. Over-
estimators ditfer signIficantly from underestimators and the 
reallstlogroup 1n thIs regard. lTnd·enstl:mators and the realistic 
group do not ditfer signiticantl,. trom one another, however. 
Standard 800re meana tor goal statement are presented 1n 'rable 20. 
~able 20 
Standard Score }tieana of Level ot Aspiration Groups 
on Goal Statement Varlablea~ 
It' 1: : % ! : T 





g = !: r- I Ir: &i , ; ; 
Standard 8core mean 
.. II. 
Goal 8 ta t.ment 
! ' == 
t ..... 
<UA 41tterenoe 1n adJus'ted meana or .45 1. signifioant 8t the .08 
level. a d1fterence ot .59 1. 81gnlflcant at the .01 level. 
?he goals set 1n the three groups were then categorized ae 
to Whether they were socIally approved. sooially disapproved. or 
neutral goala. The" or 7.29 obtained in analyst. ot varianoe 
again indicates that the group. dirtered signlfloantly beyond the 
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.005 level ot oonfidenoe. Inspection ot group protiles indicates 
that the realistic group chooses 80c1ally approved goals more ot 
than disapproved or neutral gO&la, and more otten than either 
underestlmatora or overestimatora. Overestimators choose more 
d1eapproved and neutral goals than they ohoo •• approved goals, 
and underestlmators choose about the same number of approved, 
dlsapproved, and neutral goal.. The standard 800re means involve 
in oompariaona rol~t tins to approved and disapproved goals are 
pre.ented in Table 21. 
Table 21 
Standard Soore 1!ieans of Level ot Asplra tion Groups 
on Goal Evaluation Variable8* 
I " g, I 
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~~ dIfference in adjusted means ot .55 1. aignlt1cant at the .05 
level, a ditterence ot .72 18 signiticant at the .01 level. 
It was a180 thought it would be intoresting to determine 
the type. ot barxoiera to goal aohievement which appeared in the 
storl... The •• were claasitied a. Physical it they arose pre. 
dom:1nately out ot envirOJ'1l'l1ental torces, and 8oc1a1 it they 
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rolated to interferenoe or threat of interference by another 
parson. A third oategory was employed tor those cases where no 
barriel' to goal achievement was present or Where the nn ture ot 
the barrier was not made explioit. The F obtained in this oa.e 
waa 6.70, which indioates that the groups differ sip;n1f'1oan.tly 
beyond the .005 level in the typesot goal baI"l'ler employed in 
their stories. Profile analys!. indicates that ovorestimatora 
introduce barriers to 60al achievement mOI~e orten than do either 
of the other two groups. Theae barriers are .een as physioal 
about a8 often as they are of a social nature. The realistlc 
group introduces less barriers into their stories than e1thal' at 
the other two groups. \~en employed, these are seen as physioal 
barriers to aohievement tar more frequently than they are seen a. 
80clal barriers. Underestlmators, on the other hand, see barriers 
to goal achievement as 80cial 80m_hat more orten than these are 
plct1..:wed as phys1cal. Table 22 presents the standard score meana 
tnyolved 1n the •• oompa.rlaona. 
Whether or not the tantasted goals were attained was the next 
questton asked. AgaIn, the F ot 7.83 obtained here indicates that 
the groups differ significantly in regard -to this variable. Over-
8sU.tors emphasize attainment more than either ottine other two 
groups and more than they emphasize non .... attainment. Hoallsts alao 
Emphaslae goal attainment, but to a lesser degree than the over-
estimators, while the reverse 18 true tor underest1m.ato1"s who 
intrequently depiot goal attaInment and very frequently emphasise 




Standard Score Means of Level of Asplvatlon 
Groups on Goal Barrier Variables* 





iX alf1erence Iii adjusted meana 01 .57 Is aliiIrlcant 'at the '.05 
level, a differenoe of .75 1s significant at the .01 level. 
Table 23 
Standard Score Moans ot Level ot Aspiration 
Groups on Goal Attainment Variables. 
; , db I = " m ; I ; ! J ===: r g 
Level ot Aspiration 
group 
[ ;:t , :., g! h I , : 
Standard score mean 
J !; :::= 




Under •• tlmators 
t • L • , 
~~ difterence 1n adjusted means or .67 i8 algnitleant at the .05 
levelJ a difference ot.aa 1s s.1gnltloant at the .01 level. 
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who rarely see the goal attAined by the hero. BO~l underestlm-
stors and ovaroatl~~tora see the goal attained more frequently 
through tho intervention of others or through means characterized 
bore a8 "aots ot a·od". F1nally, the effects of p:oal attainment 
were assessed to determine whether' tb.esG were seen predominately 
as pleasant. unpleasant, or ne:ltral. The II of' 1.06 obtained in 
analysis ot variance is not statistioally sl(snit1oant, and lndio-
ates that the groups do not differ in the way in which they 
povtray the consequenoes ot Coal attainment. Standard soore 
means found for this lo.at variable are Pl' (HUm ted in Table 25. 
1'ab1e 25 
Standard Soore Means at Level of Aspiration Groups 
on Consequenoes at Goal Attainment Var1ableBo!~ 
!::: ; :; : :: ! [ i : ~ : :::: ! ::: I :i: i :), II ; =::: ,:: Ii i: :!; ! ,;:, = i: II 













*A differenoe in adjusted means at .57 1s signifioant 






at the .05 
level. 
In disoussion at the results obtained tn analysts of hero 
oharaetBr1stica. it must first be noted that while the o:r>oups 
difter 81.gn1tloantly In the trfKluenoy w1 th which they rele. te ' 
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storIes about charaoters POI'tl->ayed as adoquate, aocepted, con-
1'ldent, aggressive, and dependent, these dl:t'ferGnces are only 
1n1'requently in the direction ot the hypothesized dlf.tel"'onoen. 
Y¥1111e it was thought that tho unrealistl0 groups would dIffer 
slen1fioantly from the realistic group but not from one another. 
quite difterent patterns are seen instead 1'01' each or the three 
groups. The heroes ot undarestimators, tOl" instance, are moat 
frequently 3e(~m as inadequate. as unable to oope with poraonal 
or environ-mental i'oroes, and as mlr:ht be exp60ted in view of auch 
inadequaoy display a lack ot self-confidence. This tendency 
toward 1dentifioation with a figure portrayed as laold.nn: 1n selt-
oontldenoe mA7 Indleate that inabll1ty to operate competently And 
aucc •• stully la •• en. on the part ot the underestimator, not 80 
much &8 the result ot presslwe. trom tho environment as it is 
the result or teared personal inadequaoy_ Thus, although the 
under.st1mtor t e heroes tend to .ee themselves a8 rejected by 
others in their environment they are. beoaul!HJ of their own in-
adequacy. dependent upon the fIgures b,. whom they are rejected. 
Sinoe the,. are rejected, but dependent nevertheless, they seem 
to vacillate betw.en aggr •• nlon and submi8aion in theIr attempts 
to deal with others, aggressive behavior presumably ari9inr, out 
ot recognitIon of rejection and attempted l"etallatlon, and 
8ubl'!'tiaslve con.tOl'ming behavior occurrIng when dependenoe on 
others 18 omphasized in the p&l"ticultll'* interpersonal relatIonship. 




about oharacters depicted aa adequate most frequently, and a.e 
their heroes aa aocepted by moat or those w1th whom they deal. 
A.s a result, their heroes rarely tend to be e1ther aggress1ve 
or submissive in their relationa with others. Similarly, problema 
or dependence and independence seom to be ot little ooncern for 
them although they display more self reliance than dependence whkm 
would be expected 1n vie. at their telt adequacy in moat situa-
tion •• 
Over •• timatora present a atl11 ditferent pioture. While the~ 
heroes are portrayed as inadequate aa are the heroes or under-
.st1mators, theJ seem uncertain about their status with others, 
and are most frequentl.,. pictured aa alternately acoepted and re-
jeoted. Aa a result, they appear to be ambivalent in regard to 
dependence. apparently uncertain whether they can depend upon 
others or must handle their problema independently. Similarly, 
the,. seem to have no character1stic mode ot handling dltftcult1e. 
which arls. 1n inter-personal relatIonships, but are aggressive 
about aa frequentl,. aa they tu·e submissive or ambivalent. Moat 
intere.tingly, though the overest1mntor'a hero 1s portrayed as 
inadequate, he 18 apparently ambivalent 1n relation to selt-
confIdence, which might be interpreted to mean that he 1s 
uncertain whether his inadequacy ariaes out of .. personal 1nabilt t. 
or as a result ot unfavorable environmental pressures which 
prevent his deall.ng suocessfully w1 th the problema and confliots 
Which aria •• 
r 
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Neither dId attItudes toward parental figures follow the 
predIcted pattern. Hero attitudes toward parental flgures do not 
differ between the groupe, nor is there any ditference apparent 
in the way in whlch the groups depiot the father'a influence upon 
tbe hero. In this respect, it 1s interestIng to note the simIlar-
ity to • previous study (30), where attitudes toward and influence 
ot the father figures did not serve to dist1nguish between adJust-
ed and mala.djusted gx'oups. Both underestimators and overestlmatora 
however. tend to portray the mother figure as a threatening 
intluenoe 1n contrast to the realistic group's depiction of the 
maternal figure as a benign influence. To what extent this 
ditferenoe tn oonception ot the matel'nal figure 1. an indioation 
ot the crucial role mother-child relationshIp" play in adjustment 
oan only be a matter tor conjecture here. It should be pointed 
out, however, tbat w. may see here on the part ot the deviant 
groups a generalized a_tude ot resistance to authority whioh 1. 
directed at the mother a. the prlmary soclallzing agent in the 
home. 
AnalY8ts ot environmental torees, on the other hand, 
indioated tbat the groups ditfered significantly trom one another 
in the eXpected directions. Both unrealistic groups tend to 
depict environmental torces as hostIle and threatening, and 
introduce frequently 1nto their fantasy illnes., violence, death, 
and acoidents. Aggressive behav10r and deprivation oocur often 
in their stories, and threatenlng tigul'ea OOOllr Significantly 
r 
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more often in the stories ot the unrealIstic groups than in those 
ot the realist. '1'0 what extent the dIfferences between the devlart 
and realistio groups mirx'orad bere l~ofleot actual ditterenoes 
in the youngster's environment cannot be asoertained as no 
attempt was made to asse88 the individual child's home and school 
olimate. 'rhat the data do refleot. however. a significant and 
crucial dUterenoe 1n payohologloal environment is olearly 
apparent. 
Perhaps moat strikingly, dUterences in deviant patterns 
appear in the goal-str1ving behavior depicted in fantasy. The 
underestlmator'. hero, inadequate, rejeoted, and lacking 1n .elf-
confldence seea the odds agalnst him a8 overwhelming. He choo •• s 
few goals, be aeos himselt most frequently deteated in attainment 
ot the tew be deplcts. A hostile envIronment and an unfeeling 
and rejecting aociety wl11 not permit him suocess, and he fears 
that he doea not have the abl11 ty to win 1. t on his own. His is 
most ahal'Qcteriatically B defeated aauae, embraced without hope, 
abandoned without errort. The overeat1mator'. hero, on the other 
hand, 18 unoertain about hi. relation8 with others, and 80 1. 
propelled by a strong drive to gain acopetanc.. Ho does 80 in 
fantasy by striv1ng to aohieve. Despite the rear that he ls 
inadequate and in the tAce of hostl1e environmental torces, he 
struggles ai:~a.1n8t It host or barriers toward attainment of the 
goal. He refuses to accept fa1lure, though he 18 himself 
inadequate, and 80 pictures tbe attainmant ot goals 1n terma 
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magical a.nd miraoulous or as the result ot the bounty ot others. 
His is, in many respects, a more poslt1vfl approach than 1s that ot 
the underestimator. He still struggles, though in the face ot 
tr.~endous odds, tor the underestimnter the battle has beon lost 
betore it 1s begun 80 he no longer tries at all. 
The realist, on the othor band, set. tew goals for his hero.s 
although these a1"e mainly 8001al1,. approved goala which are 
attained more frequently than not. li. depicts tar tewer barriers 
to goal attainment than do aither the underestlmators or over-
estimators, and wben depicting obstaoles to goal attainment 
portrays these mainl,. 81 physioal ra~~.r than 1001al ba~rlers. 
His heroes are melt reliant when 1t comes to goal attainment tor 
they least otten re17 on the efforts at others or upon the 
manipulation ot the environment to secure the rr:oals they have 
chosen. 
In sumillflry, then, the x'oaIla", hero, who is adequate and 
acoepted by others, sees his environment as oonlpp and .r.antas ies 
few personal or soolal threats. From this vantage point ot 
seourity, he has little need for achievement, he is not dri.ven 
to IrnpI'&SS others or to reassure himself'. Instead, he is 
oonf1dent ot his abIlity to attain the Coals he selects, at ease 
in his relf:ltions with others, and comfortable In the small world 
he occupies. The underestlmator's typioal hero, on the othel"' hand 
is unable to oope with a hostile and threatening anvil·onment. 
Paoed with impendIng disaster, he finds himself Inadequate to deal 
l 
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wIth the forces whioh threaten to overwhelm him, and cannot turn 
to an antagonistic and rejecting society to aid him. Unhappy 
and depressed, he withdraws from competltlon aocepting failure 
as inevitable, inadequaoy as irrevocable, and reject1.on 8S his 
due. '1.'he overestlmator t s hero occupies, 1n a aense, a midway 
position between that of the underestimatoX' and the realist. 
Though uncertain of his ability and insecure about his relations 
with others, he strives to prove himself adequate and to gain 
acceptance by achievement. Such aOhievement is diffioult tor 
him. however, in the light 01' threatening environmental toroes 
and his recurring rear that he may be round inadequate. Diffioult 
though 1 t may be, such achievement 1s necessary in view 01' his 
need tor aooeptanoe and l"EU18surance, and we see the overestimator\! 
striving made apparent in both aaplrat1.on and tantasy bohavior. 
Chaptel" VI 
SUtt~Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
A level of aspiratIon test was adminIstered to one hundred 
and forty-one ch1ldren to seoure a population from which three 
P,l'oups oould be selected on the basis ot average p:oa1 disorepancy 
800res. Twenty ch1ldren were selected tor eaoh of' the groups, 
referred to 1n this study as overestimators, underestimators, 
and realists. High positive disorepanoy scores ol18racterized the 
oYerestlmators, high negative disorepancy scores the underest1.ma-
tors, and low positivG discrepancy scores the .l."'tlHillstlc gl"OUp • 
.Beoause sooio-eo.onomio status and intelligenoe have been suggested 
aa influential in modifyIng aspiratIon behavior, children were 
ohosen only wlthin the I.Q. range tram 00 to 110 to insure normal 
intelligenoe and trom sohools in the same neighborhood to insure 
similar sooio-eoonomic sta~ls. Further, ¢hlldl~n were ohosen 
w1 thin the ohronological age range trom slppt through ten years 
in terms ot suggested limits tor use or aspiration tosts and the 
personality teat employed in this atudy. Boys and p1rls were 
chosen 1n equal numbers tor the three gr'oups.. There were no 
signiticant differences between mean chronological age or I.Q..'s 




Onoe .electlon ot the experimental population was oompleted, 
the CAT was administered individually to eaoh child. Analysi. 
ot the 81x bundred stories obtained was then undertaken 1n terms 
ot both structure and oontent variables. Among struoture var-
iable. treated were instanoe. ot incoherence and indecisIon, 
mood, 8tory antilng, and detail treatment. Content variables 
Included hero characteristIcs, attitude. toward authority tigures 
and their attitudes toward the hero. an assossment ot environment-
al influences, and an analysis at @oa.l striving behavior. Reli-
abIlity ot ratings in eaoh ot the areaa waa asses8ed by 
determining agreement on ratinga made by the writer and by 
another psychologiat. A.tter the stories were cla.aitied acoording 
to content and structure variablea, a variance analysis deSign 
was .eleoted to~ determining signlflcance ot re.ults. Statistical 
analysis indicated tbat the group. dlftered signitlcantly 1n tbe 
ocourrence ot • number ot content and struoture varlable.. These 
ditterence. are reported 1n summar,' tashion below. 
Structure Variabl •• 
Coh.r.nc~: UndeHstlmatora and over •• tlmator. told slgniflca.nt11 
more Inooherent 8torl.. than did the rea11stl0 group. 
Mood: Undereatimatora t and over •• tl_tors' tantaates were 
-
cla8s1tled algn1tlcantl, mare frequently aa depress.d and slgni-
fioantly le •• frequently a8 happy 1n tone 1n comparison with the 
rea11stio group. A. relatlYely amal1 number ot depressed stori •• 
and a preponderanoe ot happy storie. occurred 1n the reallst10 
grouP. 
sa 
Ston Endln&1 SignIficantly more unl'lappy story endings occurred 
in tho storios ot underestimatora and overestimators than in the 
stories ot the realistic ~~oup. ,The realistic group tells signi-
ficantly more stor'ies wIth happy than unhappy endings. 
I,ndeclsion: Differenoes between the groups were not s1en1f1cant 
in regard to th1s variable. 
Detail Treatment. Alteration. distortion and omission ot detail 
occur. significantly more frequently in the stories of under-
estimators than in the stories ot overestimators and realista. 
No significant dIfferences appeared, however, 1n the type ot 
unusual detail treatment employed. 
Uero Cbaraoter18ti~1 
A:d Su&c I , Overeatimatora and underestlmators identIty 
lign1tIoantll more t'requently with oharaoters depicted as 
1nadequate, while tbe realIstic group moat otten identIties 
w1th heroes portra,ed aa adequate. 
A02eRt!goe.* Undere.tim.ator. IdentIty :noat frequently with 
heroes reJectea by others in the env1ronment whtle realist. 
Identity moat otten with heroea who are accepted by others. 
Overestimato1'a identity elther wIth characters portrayed as 
rejected or as alternately rejected and acoepted. 
ASEe.slmu Under •• tlmatora tend to portray thelr heroes 
a8 either aggressive or submissive, while realists depiot 
them a8 neither aggressive nor submissive. Overestimators 
tend to .e. their heroes as aggressive, submissive. or 
r 
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ambivalent in approximately equal proportions. Underestim. 
ators least frequently identity with characters portrayed 
a8 ambivalent in regard to aggression. 
Confidence: Ovoreatimators identity most frequently with 
characters who are ambivalent in regard to confidence, while 
neither underestimators or realists tend to identity with 
heroes who are either confident or apprehensive. 
Dep!nd.nc~. Signifioance here lies in the preponderanoe of 
dependent heroes chosen by underestimators, and 1n the real-
i.tic group's avoidance of hero characterization in tez'm.8 of 
either dependence or independence. Overestimators tend moat 
otten to portray their heroes as either dependent or ambi-
valent in regard to dependence. 
Halation. wtth Parental Fl&'8':~!' 
Attitudes. Toward Pa,rental Fl&Ht;e,: No Significant dlrfe~ence I 
were observed In the three groups' attitudes toward either 
the mother or father figures. 
Par!n,~~ Int,ueQce UP2~ Berg: Significant ditferenoes appear-
ed 1n 4Oa17818 ot 1ntluence of the mother figure_ The real-
istic group presents maternal influonoe as pl'edorrd.nantl,. 
benign in oontrast to the overestimators and underestimators 
frequent charaoterization ot the maternal flgure as threaten-
Ing. nle groups did not dlffer significantl,. In their 
characterization or paternal influence. 
I;;:nvironmen,a~ IDllueDge 
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Environmental Forcos: The ~ealistl0 group tends to portray 
enviromnental forces as benign or neutral a.nd only infrequent. 
11 as threatening in contrast to overeatlmators and under-
estimators who most often depiot env.tomnental foroes a. 
threa tenlne. 
Circumstanoos IntrOduoed: Overestimator. and underestimators 
introduoe significantly more aggression, death, illness, and 
violence into their stories than do realists. They also 
introduce aooidents and deprivation into ~l. fantasy material 
more troquently than do realists. Overestlmators signifi-
cantly :nor. otten (lHnploy- injuatlce and deoeption in their 
stories than do either underestlmators or realists. 
F1surea Int,roduoedl Underestimators and overestimators 
introduce signifioantly more enemies and punishers into their 
stories than do the realists. No signifioant differenoes 
were observed in the frequenoy with which friends or proteot. 
OI'S were introd:loed into the stories ot the three groups. 
Goal-Striving Ben.vlor 
Goal-Set tins: Overesttmators set significantl, more goals in 
their fantasy than do either undersDtlmatora or realists. 
Evaluation ot these goals in terr118 of Yihether they were 
8001al11 approved or disapproved indioated ~~t the realistic 
group ohooses more soc1ally approved than disapproved or 
neutral Goals. ovez·estiroo.tors chose more disapproved and 
nautral goals than they ohose approved goals. and 
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underestlmators ohose about the same number of approved, 
disapproved, and neutral goals. Olassification ot barx'iers 
to goal attainment indicated that overestlmators introduoe 
more barriers to goal achievement than do either of the 
other two groups, while the I'eallstl0 group introduoes lOBst 
barriers. Overestimntors employ physioal barriers as fre-
quently 88 soolal barriers, underostimators tend to depict 
these 88 social, and realists as physical. 
Goal-Attalnm~nt: Oversstimators emphasize goal-attainment 
more than oi ther ot tho other two groups andrnore than they 
emphasize non-attainment. Realists also emphasize attalmnent 
more than non-attainment, while the l'eve:rse 18 true tor 
underestimatoltu who infrequently depict goal-attainment. 
An analysis of means employed to reaoh selected goals ind1c-
ated that realists most frequently depict self attainment ot 
goals in oontrast to underestimators who rarely see the 
goal attained by the hero. Both underestimators and over-
estimators see the goal attained more frequently through the 
intervention ot others or thl'OUf7')l Moans oharaoterized here 
as "deus ex maohina." There were no significant difforences 
between the groups In the way 1n which effeots of goal-
attainment were depicted. 
Perhaps most importantly, this study indicates the crucial 
role that individual dIfferences play 1n goal setting behavior. 
To a va:riety ot temporary situa.tional faotors and to a number ot 
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cultural faotor's rm.1St be added the incUvidualts evaluntlon of his 
own aheracteristio8 and abilities 8.8 well as his appraisal of hi. 
relation to othcl'S and to the environment as important dete:r:'mlnantl 
in goal seleotion and goal striving. l'hat suoh relntiol'lshipa 
have beon hel~e only crudely and s~l.pcrricially demonstrated is at 
once apparent, as is the fact that t10re questions ar-e raised by 
this study than are amnwred. Y!hen we consider, howevel', the faot 
that we expol'lence success or fa,ilttre only in relation to the 
goals we seek, goal selection beoor.'les indeed an important i'actor 
in adjustment. Wnen turthel*, \'!i'e recognize that even as enrly all 
third grade we find sharply definod tendencies to "bitch your 
wagon to a star", to retreat in the fa.ce ot difficulty. the need 
for further and 1"10l'0 definitive stu.dy ot aspiration beha.vior ls 
readily seen. Most needed now is more exhaustive study of aspir-
a.tion behavior in terms ot rigidity nnd fluidity in gonl adjuatmen 
subject reactions to success and failure, a.nd attainment disorep-
anoy, eaoh of which beat's investigation in l'elntlon to the 
per30m~11ty vax'tables stUdies here. 
Of the!Jretical import too is the suggestion erlsing from the 
date. tun t mny strengthen eax'liel" clinical impl-eos ions of' a 
neurotio drive to achievement. The !'olatlvely small nur:1ber of' 
goals set by realists sug.gests that the seoure pel"SOn has 11 ttl. 
motivation to strive tOl." success in oontrast to the threatened 
indlvidu.al whose needs make ach1evor:;.ont of paramount 1,nportarlce. 
A. t the o~her end ot the tens ion oontinuum whioh fllight be 
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postultlted here, so much of tho lndlvldual t s enorgy 1s consu;:led 
in conflict thtl.t again aehieve-:nent becoll"..es l'elativcly unimpor·tant. 
Heseax'oh de:sif;nod to Invest1;.;a te rel" tianships betwonn tlchlevenlGnt 
and a number ot personalIty variables 18 needed to clarity the 
problem suggesteo. her-e. 
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A.,..u.x ,. !able 11 
Vu1arloe Ataal,au f4 Ko1dlelt t • IDYl.... _ JfeI'O 
_ Ln'el of .aps.nt181l Qpou.pa 
II [ I [ I I • n ' II· 'II , ! I I til r I I 1 I 
_of Vv1-.. 
a .... dt ....... ..tlaM p 
I" U • d I I I fL (I j , , 
0P0upa • .BO 
Vv1ablea I 0 
OrcNp x ... table , ... ,. ..1a •• 00 
WS.WI1 poup ., 9.08 
Inctt ...... u1 x 
.... 1.b1. 114 11'.68 1.OS 
'1otal U? 161.61 
n 
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Vartanoe AnalY81e ot Pather'. Intlueno. on Bel"O 
b7 Level or Aapu-atlon Oroupa 
1111 • II UI = I I II I .1. I I 
Sum of Var1anoe 
80utt0e U ~. •• tl_'. P 
It. U , , r .b , 11 t , I I' I 
GJwoupa 8 1.39 
Velabl •• 8 0 
Group a variable 
" 
5.'9 1.a'l 1.'4 
Within group 67 24.ae 
Iftd1 yldual x 
"..1.'Ole 11' 108.17 _N9 
Total 179 189.91 
... I l , r n . ", I,. • IN TO ij FP r r r • p It » rr F ,1 7 r , It I 
Ap,.1141& ,. Table 15 
Vazw1anee Anal.,..1a of Ird'luenoe or Env1rormlemt 
bJ Le •• 1 0'1 A.epba tlcm Groupe 
I d II I i II 
Sou.roe 
d ill' I '[ i· i 
Sua .t 
.ct .... 





U r ..... 
, " I' ! n I Hi 
p 
• I I • I ,f t j till' IT ._ III! U i •••••• _ 
Groups 
V.table. 
Group K variable 
Wl\hln gl'.up 
In4! vidual x 
•• 1able 
Total 
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Appendix to Table 1. 
Vu1ane. ADa1Ja18 ot Agree.!fm, n..a. and llln ... 
__ Lewl of A.apbatl_ o.oupe 
_of V .. l .... 
'01.))18 S .... at aq •••• •• '1_te p p 
.... P0UJ8 2 1'.'" 8.99 13._ .001 
JLggH.a10l'l Wltbl. pouJd1 ''I • '.4. .8 • 
'ota1 .8 58.39 
..... pouJd1 I 8.'0 a.a '.41 .OJ 
Peath Wl1OW1 poupa III u.n -,. 
fOUl It 4'.11 
Between poupa 2 ?lA 11Ft 6.38 .00& 
~11ne •• W,tblft pouJd1 SY 81.17 .s. 
2ot;aJ. fi9 31.al 
r 
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Appendix t. table l' 
VarlaDOeAnal,81a ot Vl.lanoe. Aoo14enta. an4 Deprivatlon 
b7 x.. .. l 0'1 Aap1raUoa Groupe 
8_ or VU'i&1lOe 
Variable SOlINe d.t aq'WU'ea •• 'late P p 
E U .•• 1 I • q _ , 3M E I E • 
, 
Ie .... gI'Oupe a 1.56 a.1'7 8.1' .001 
Violence Wlf1bb gwpa 
" 
10.8. 
fo_l 69 3&.81 
Be .... poupa 8 10.48 •• IN .,.81 .001 
A •• l .... _ Wltb1a pOtlPlJ 1'1 M.IO 
.-
'oMl 6t 4e.,a 
... • 
f __ 
Between Groupe 2 10.79 5.39 6.65 .006 
Deprlfttl_ WI tabJ.D gPoupa 6' 4'.91 .81 
'oMl 69 &'.'10 
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Appendix to ~.blA 18 
Variance Ana17aia of InJustioe, De •• ptlon, and Disobedienoe 
b7 Level ot Aap1ratlon ~oup& 
8_ ot Varlanoe 
Variable Souoe dt .quareG •• tlmnto p p 
Be ... grou.pa 2 a.&8 1.'9 5.4'1 .005 
InJuatiGe Wi tb1D gl"OUPti 57 29.31 .$1 
~ota1 89 If.at 
.a.WeeI'1 PO'\IpI a '.88 t.M '1.86 .006 
~.p'l_ 81 thin o,..ou.pa '/1 16.8'1 .M 
7okl, 59 4e.86 
NtW" poupa 2 5.11 2.68 3..07 No" 
Di.obedience W1 Won groupa 57 .'.91 81S_ .96 
.'. 
: .. ;,.:. Wotal 1S9 53.08 
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Appendix to Table 19 
Variance Anal731s of Story Figures 
by wv.l or Aspiration Groups 
aum of Var1anoe 
1Va.:riable SOUl'oe 4f .quare. .stUtat. P P 
~ • 
, , . 1 • . , 
Betw.en poupa 2 2.90 1.45 1.99 J',Qt 
alfh 
Friend Wi th1n grGUptI 5'1 41._ .'13 
Tota1 59 .'.12 
-~ • • , J It: , ., , • . , ."<1' n ,,'1 
aetnre"n groupe B 2.39 1.20 1.43 Hoi; 
Proteotol'" W1tb1n groups 61 '8.0'1 .84 
.1~b 
1'ohl 69 50.46 
Between groupe 2 10. go 5.45 7.57 .005 
~D11 Within poupe 57 41.14 .72 
fotal 59 62.04 
Beween groupe a 12.11 8.58 a.'10 .005 
Purt1aher Wl~n p'ouP8 67 41.3'1 .11 
1'0_1 5' 64.08 
AppenAlx to Ta'ble eo 
Vulanea Anal,..1. of 0ea1 8t;a~' 
bJ x.. .. l ot A.aplft'lOh a..u_ 
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, ; idl= I ,£t; • III ! I Ifll"" 1.1 i' liill'lr,'!! II I' i' ,r I' 'I I: 1 R' I' II 
Bum of 
8ou:He 4t aqwu-•• 
, I , , , • 
, 
• 1 8 , t.. 
Between &rOU" t 13.54 
WltJhlD gpou,. ., Sl.N 
foW 69 64.90 
I , I , I I ,n , • I. $I. 
AppaD41x to !able 11 
Vel.,.. AMlpl. of 00&1 Bva1u.a'lel 
'b7 Level of AIIplfttll_ ~Ot.lpa 
I I I • I • I •.. I I II I I I II • I 
a_of VutaMe 
80m.-08 dt ........ .. ,--, 
• • F .. . . J U • 1 
~ I '_'Ie 
Vwabl •• • 
., 
CJroup a '9'U'lablAJ .. 21.6. 1.11 
Witb1n .... a, 11." 
ID4l ri.4ua1 • 
ftriab1. l1t 8'1.91 .77 
!ot.l 1" 111.8& 












Appan41x .0 k'ble a9 
Vulano. Anal,..l. ot Goal Barrie" 
hI' Level ~ AapU-.t1on Q.zr.cNp8 
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lura or 'fotaDoe 
U 84 ........ •• tl8_ 
a 7.01 
I 0 
.- as.sa 5.61 
IW 13 .. 61 
114 98.7. .at 
I" 138.90 
J • r ... I , , 
Appendb '0 1'ab1e 18 
VUJano. A_1,.818 of Oot.l It. t t;a1J:aeD' 
b7 Level or Aaptn.'l_ Groupe 
p 
6.70 
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Variance Analysis ot ileana to Goal At tatnunt 
OJ Level of A8p1~at1on GroupS 
! ! .r, ,; , . ,_ jJ I 11' Jl I:' I tIC '8 11 !; 1 ! d IIII MPif' ,'11' =,; !7 " l' ,. 
Source cIr 11' 
T I I • .. I' 1 
Groupe a 
Variables S 
Group x variable .. 8.88 
Wi thin group 8V 
Individual .. 
va:riable 11. B"1.02 .76 
Total 179 143.67 
AW-D41x '0 l'abl. 28 
Varianoe Anal78". ot Oon$equ«le.. of Goal Attainment 
b7 Level of Aspiration as-.ottpf$ 
Sua of Var1anoe 
Souro. 4t aqwa.rea eat1mate 11' 
, t ... I f ".lII. 
, JJ '. • j n j t ~ 
GroUpa e 7.81 
Variable. I 0 
Group x varIable .. a.89 .98 1.06 
Wlth1D group a, 80.4:1 
Ind1vldual • 
V1U'lable 114 9B.81 .97 
Total 179 1.0.80 
• • •• 
, 
• I ~ 
, I , Ii 
p 
p 






Var1able. Hero Adequac7 
VII. !be lion 1s after the monkey_ The monkey 18 trying 
to get awaY' by swinging in tho treos and if he doesn't 
get a"87 tho tiger is going to catch him. He'll eat 
the monkey if he catches him. He's not going to oatch 
h1Ja though. The monkey Isn't scared, he'" smart. 
tie t s svtlnging up 1n the tl"l'eee here and then the lion 
can't catch him. Then the tiger will have to look tor 
somothing else to eat. 
Horo: Monkey 
Soore I Adequate 
II. It 1s about some bears playing tug ot war. That 18 the 
baby bear h~lping the mother and this is the rather 
bear. The ta~er bear might pull them aorose this line 
or maybe the mother might pull him aoross the l1ne. 
I think the tather will pull the mother and baby aeros~ 
The mother and baby don't feel so good and kind ot sad. 
The,. .anted to win. 
Hero: Bab,. 
Soore: Inad~quate 
II. .\'ell, these th.reo bears 81'0 havIng .. tug of' war. The 
mother bear and baby bear are on one slde, and the 
rather is on the other side. Well, they want to pull 
somethIng ... l1ke a fiah or something they caught .. up 
the olift, and eaoh one or them wants the rope so they 
oan have the .flsh. So the father pulls the hardest 
and be gets the fish and eats it and then the mother 
and baby are sad, and the little baby is crying. So 
he's going to GO down to thf' river and try to g'f)t some 
fiah rot:" himself, and he oatches an even bigger fish 
than his rather has, and then bets happy and then he 
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l1'l 
shows his mother and she gets out two dishos and the,. 
cook the fish and they eat 1 t and "'on't gtve tho fathor 




I. The mother hen has her 11 t tle ch10ks and the,. 're ready 
to eat. One hasn't got a napkin around h13 nook and 
~he others have. Irhey have a very bIg dinner. They 
tinish supper and. t'l;O out and play with the other ohlcks 
and then they come baok in and go to bed. 
Berol Chloks 
Score: Neither adequateml'" 1nadequate. 
Variable' Hero Attitudes toward Authority Figures 
VIII. There' I a par...,.' The mother monk.,. Invl ted two people 
to coma over - a man and a lady ~onkoy to oome and 
have some cottee. So the father monkey 1a working and 
that's the little boy ~onkey home with the mothor. So 
the little boy monkey is helping hi. mother serve the 
oo~ree, so that ~kf'.H!I the mother happy beeause be's 
being good. And then the m.other i8 going to put the 
little boy to sleep soon. Then tho cmnpany stays a 
little bit more and then they go home. And the mother 
sita on the sora and walts for the father. Then he 
comes and the7 ~o to bed too. 
Hero. Boy monkey 
Score: Wholesome attitudo toward Mother. 
III. Once upon a time there was a tiger. He was tho kind 01 
the four baby tigers and then the tigers went over to 
the king because he wanted to talk to them. And he 
told them, "Don't TOU dare go away or youtll ~et oaugh~. 
But then they start runnlnt?; away, and then a thousand 
mice came 1n that hole in the wall and he told them. 
"Let's be pa18 N - so they were. So the tour babies 
were runnIng and l'U!".nlng and they got so tired they 
tell down, and then pretty soon. they found a nice 
little house. And they eould live there instead of that 
old junky house wIth their tathor, so thon they went 
and bought a chair like theklng'. and 80 they got a 
~lg just like this. And the king didn't like his 
babios anyws1 and he was happy they were going far 
118 
away and they didn't like their father, and 80 they 
were happier then too. 
Hero: Baby TIgers 
Soorel AntagonistIc attItude toward father. 
VI. It'. a bear sleeping in bi. room.. lIe goes to sleep 
beoause It's winter. And the father bonr 1s sleeping 
too, and the mother bear too. And they're all going 
to sleep beoause it '8 \"11nter. But one day the father 
hIlS to go out and get some tood. And then he comes 
baelt and thoy N!lt, and then thr.rr all eo back to bed 
again. That's all. 
HerOl Baby 
Score: Neutral attitude tuward mother 
Variables, Figures and CIrcumstances Introduced 
VII. Well, this lion 18 atter this monkey, and the little 
monkey clim.bs up a treo and the lion stands down there 
growling. But the r.'!onkey swine's trom tree to tree 
until be gets far away. But the monkey slips then and 
he fell when he was swinging and then the lion got him 
and ate him up. So he was tIred tram all thattood. 
And then he went to sleep, but then he got awake by a 
big noise, and it was the elephants. and a hi8 elephant 
eteps right on the lion and kIlls him. And then it's 
time tor the elephant to go to sleep and along co~cs 
a big rhino and he charges at the elephant, but a 
big elephant tramps right on him. And then he p1c~{s 
it up with his tail and brIngs it to the funeral to 
eat. And they eat him all up. ~ell, then tho big 
elephants start to Fa to another jungle. And thoy .teed 
the ladies and chIldren coconuts on the waj, and prGtty 
soon the baby elephant grows up and got to bo n big 
elephant. And he l~nrncd all the things that eleph!'lmts 
have to know. And all the other elephants were proud 
or him because he had big horns, and he was rl')nl brave 
and everytlme somebody bullied an elephant. he bullied 









Procedure: Stories 81'e scored once only for each variable so as 
not to viQlate aSCil.Jr.1;ptiona involved in the va.riance 
analysis dealgn selected tor use in this study. 
F'requenclos for' each individual in each group on eaoh 
valflable category are then tallied, and analysis ot 
var'i6l.noe employee to determine whether' elr.r~l'eneeS 
between the groups are significant. 
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